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I'fith tire ever-increasing need for hydro-electric
power

in

Canacla,

it is inevitable that the interests of

government agencies chargecl

resources wi-Il- come

with the developrLent of

the

such

i¡to conflict with the interests of

those natirre peoples resident in the areas affected. by such
developments. One policy toward such comrnunibies that has
been pursued by the Government

of lf¿nitoba, has been the

relocation of the affectecl communj-tj-es. It is the objective

of this thesis to
of

e.:crmine,

evaluatively, the reforrnllation

such a relocated comnLunity.

tion of the

fn this case, the reformula-

conmunity centers around

the establishment of

a

co-operative econornic struclure in the commwrity of

Easterville, Manitoba.

The co-operative was i-ntroduced to

reformul-ate the econornic base

of tire conrmunity foltorrring

the disruptions of a reloc¿rtion and the u;oseti;ing of the
ecological balances in a ner,rly
conclusions reached

at the

end

of the specific reloc¿rti-on,

formed-

l¡ater reservoir.

The

of this thesis are critical

and

of the co-oper;ltive structure

as failing to meet the needs of the community.
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IÌiT,iCDUCTION

Scope and Nabure

The purpose

of the Study

of this study is the analysi-s of

the

structure and operation of a co-operative enterprise
the

Swampy Cree

and l4etis

of northern i'{anitoba,

among

-with the

explicil intenl, of eval-uation the effectiveness of this
type of economic structure in the satisfaclion of the lrants
and needs

of the

Cree Indian arri

l{etis population of

Easterville, l.fanitoba. illthough the data
case study rei)resents

rele.¡ance

of

the

in l'lani-toba, it is

rea.ched- on

will be relevant to all

in this

econornic condition and social

one co-operative

that the conclusions

used

expected

the 'i:asis of this sludy

n¿rti.¡e Canadian co-operatives.

One noticeable ',reakness

implicit in the following

study is the reli-ance of the wril,er on what may be termed

rrconjecturerr. The l,rriter is fu}ly

aw¿',re

of the

dangers

inherent in such a weakness, but because of the short
duration of the field
and beca.use of

se¿r.son

upon i,rhich

the inaccessibility of

I

this study is

much

based;

data relevant

and

ô
¿

necessary

to the study, this conjecture is regrettable, yet

unavoidabl-e.

This conjecNui:e is basically a reliance upon the
informa.tion suppJ-ied by local informants as to the pre-

relocation community experience

arrd

the histo::y of the

relocation itsel-f. As such it is not unbiased, yet cannot
be

totally discowrted. This is the relocation as seen by

the people thenselves,

r+ho,

after al},

jury Ín the evaluation of the

nrust be

the final

scheme.

Private errterprise, as represented by lhose
which are and have been involved

exploitati-on of the natural and
Canadian

north, has not

ful-filUrrg the

hu¡nan

developmenb and

satisfying

of the

resources

alv,rays been successful

needs and

comrmrnitj-es r,¡ith

in the

concerns

bhe r.,¡ants

in

of

adequately

nor.thern

a nø,jority or concenti-ation of native

persorurel, In turn, each of the fur trade, forestry, mining
and fisheri-es industries have generally proven unable to
provi-de
As a

a stable

economy

for the native

peopJ_es

of

Canad.a.

result of this situation, the cr:-operaLive structure

has 'r:een offered cis an
advancement
arnong

of soci-al

alternative structure for the

development and econorn_ic rvel-l being

the Indian and Eskjmo communities of the

Canadian

north (ttanitoOa D.l4.N.R. f9ó8r14).
The question

that this study r,rill atternpt to

Do co-operatives provide

answer

a satisfactory or even superior

is:

?

alterr¡ative to private enterprise in the development of
northern communities with prinarily native personnel?
concomnitant question about the n¿;ture

A

of the co-operative

structure and 1:rogram of development must also be answered:
Can an economic

structure such as that of the co-operative,

even one designed

for ninimally educal,ecl southern

personnel,

be tra.nsplanted successfully rril,hout signific¿¿nt al-teration

to

a.

northern situation ..^¡ith nrtive CanadÍan personneÌ?

Industrialization

and Econornic Development

Salz (l-955:f) has distinguished

of

bet'uveen

the radical-

r ,..¿hich he viev¡s as a inore
general, l-ess reified, anrl holistic process; and inclustrialprocess

ízation.

economi-c d.evelopment

The

latber SaIz defines as:

a qualitglive. change of an economy, a frequently
fundarnental alteration of ercisting ski-lls, and the
introduction of entirely nev¡ techni-ques in, and
organization of, productive work. Industrialization
means transformation of non-industrial people into
industrial rvorkers.
Economic developlnent on

the other ha.nd, j-s seen b). Salz

development desiç;ned to operate v,¡ithin

of the society at the

same

all of ihe

as

aspects

time, thereby upgrading the

scciety as a lvhol-e, rather than merely the production,

allocation,
one

and consumption

of

ggod.s and

services. Ït is

of the contentions of this thesis that

1,he programs

the agents of private enterprise developers of the north
have ope::ated within the construct of jndustrialization,

of

l+

rather than that of economic development as defined
and thp"t

this option

Lrìs been,

affairs.

development and Indian

ïn general, northern
non-human terms

of

consumption

development has been conceived

cf prociucticn, al-l-ocation,

goods and services

of natural- resources.

supported by

policy in regards to northern

governmenl agencies ¿,nd

of in the

in the main,

above,

and

in terms of the utilization

The concept

of

econonric developrnent

as defined above (supra:J) represents the opposite of '¿his

process.

The

attltude tcn¡ard undeveloped lands and peopÌes

characteristíc of the tlrocess of indus'bri_atization, parallels

the colonial policies of Spain in the development of the

that is

nor¡ Mexico,

area

in that the ¿ìrea 'hras looked upon as

primari-ly a source of raw naterials, and to a lirid-ted exbent
as a source for the consumption of the manufactured
produced

in Spain (Wof f959:f88). fn

of colorrial

economi-c

irler,r

Spain

goods

this policy

exploitation has led to the formation

of a highly atornistic indigenous rural socie,ty (tfof:
l+53).

Because

of

comprrable

historical

19592

development j¡r

northern Canada, due specifically to the influences of the

fur trade, the concept of ihe atonústic society has also
been applied

to various

Canadian Indian groupings.

The

The concept

litonist,ic Society

of the atomj-stic society

has been variously

applied to Latin Àmerican peasantry (Foster tgéÐl',]z!*ff)i
North
peasant societY in general (Foster ibíd.); and to
and Balikgi
American 3:dlan societies (Dow1ing 19682236
the 1¡fisconsj¡ Oni-eda, and the vunta

1g6g¡Ig1) specifically

Kutchin of the Yukon region of Canad'a' Arthur

J'

Rubel and

Harriet J. Kupferer (1968:189)r in int,roducing the conceptt
define the atonistic society as one in which the nuclear
fanily represents the pri-rnary or most frequent fornal socíaI

entity ard structural r¡nit.

the bounds of the

Beyond

nuclear farrrily stnrctwe, interpersonal relations are
characterized' by rrcontention, suspiciousness' and invidíousnessrr as

the norrnal pattern for such relationships.

That

thisatomisticsocietytypeexistsoutsicleofthedistributíon of peasant societies

where

it

vos

first

obser-r¡ed has

been postuLated. by Ruoel and Kupferer (t968:I89)

recognize |tthe e:cistence

of

who

an atomi'stíc type society which

not on\r occurs cross-cufturally, but in disparate ecological
ard demographic contexLs as welJ'rl
From tTæ presentations on

put forward. by Rubel

the atomistic society

and' Kupferer,

there is more than

as

an

of the atonústic society t¡rpe
by
correlates i^¡ith the rnoderrrization processes initiated

j-ndicati-on

that the

appearance

contact w'ith EuroPean cultwe and material ggods
L9682I92 and lrüolf 19591188). That

(nafitç

the process of accultura-

tion and industrialization leads to the fornation of

the

6

atomistictypesocietyshouldprovidematerialsupportto
Salz
the thesis that economic development as defjned by
the process
(supra p.J) should prove more eufunctional than
areas
of industrialization in the developnent of northern
of native personnel'
and indeed all areas with a predorni.:rance
The Human Aspects
One may

rightly ask:

of Industrialization
lühat are

the hr'rman aspects of

states
the problem of industrialization? Salz (tgf5zZ)
will be
that ilinclustriau-zation (of an area and. of peoples)
prinariþ by the avail¿bility of capital and capital
guided.

equipwientr raw
These

nnterials and

d'omestic ard

foreign

marketsrr

'

factors are raltigated' by the nature of the l¿bour

force.ltisatthispointj¡lthediscussionofindustríalizationthatthehumanaspectbecomesparamowrtinj-mpor'Lance

Ùotheproblemofthej.ndustrializationprocessç'|Recruitprevailing or
ment, traÍning, education, rehabilítation'

relations, old' gustoms and' established
j-ndustrialization plÐgram'
habitsrr have alinrays plagued the
emerging l¿bour

Thecostsoftheselaì:ourproblems,theseessentiallyhunan
to the
problems rrare like1y to be i¡ d'i-rect proportion

to answer the
capacity and witlingness of a given population
(Satz t955"2) '
requlrements of ind'ustrÍalismr'
stringent

ï{hat

is

j¡rdicated by the foregoing passages from salz is

thatifthenembcrsofanind.ustria}ízingsoci.etyresistthe
to the induetrialjzed
changes in culture necessary to shift

7

process, the costs of labour problems

accordingly. This cost of

v¡ill

increase

human adaptati-on

contributes to

the costs of production, yet in most cases is j.gnored by the

industrial structure in its rela.tíonship with the
persorurel i,'¡ithin

it, or the organization

may

operant

refuse to

in question, and.
i-rnport labour, thereby decreasÍng the costs of production.
In itself, Índustrialization as defined by Salz ís
aceept labour from the grcup or society

neither good nor bad.

ization is

However

trdehunanizÍngrt and

that

accompany

good

in

this

the objections that índustrial-

that the modernization

process are destructive of the essenti-al

rrpri.m:ltive¡t soci-eties cannot be

ignored. That there

are dysfirnctional aspects to both the mod.ernization

industrialization

programs

and. the

processes cannot be d.enied.. Hourever,

industrialism j-s merely a method of organizatj-on of the
production, allocation, and consumption of

within formal-ized structures,

and as such

good.s and. serwices

is neither

good. nor

bad. what may be looked at, in terms of errfirnctionarity
dysfirnctíonality are (1) trthe

ization) is

ca]-led.

into

and

for which it (índustrialand (z) rrog the behavior and

ai.:ns

beingtr

to industrial lvork are elicited.il
(Satz 195525). Both of these are dependant upon the polÍcÍes
of the personnel and agencies whose ror-e is the direction and
deportment appropriate

design of the ird.ustrial stnrcture.

I
Aims

of the StudY

Specifically the aim of this study is the ana\ysis
and eVafuation

of the trtradert and rlco-operativerr

econor¡l-ic

structures in the satisfaction of the needs ancl wants of
the native Canadian coümunity' This evaluation involves
comparison

level-s

of individual

cases and

I.

of the two types of

a

economic structures on the

and conununity

relatíons jn the follow"ing

with the following aspects:

The Private Enterprise

A.

The Tracier
How

or Trade Relationship:

- indivi<lual

do the trader and

rela"tionship:

j¡dividual

band members

rel¿te? on what bases do they relate? l¡'lhat actions on the
parb of each charact'etíze the trad'e relationshJ-p?

B'

The

trader - corununity relatíonship:

Howd.oesthetrad.errelatetothecoinmunityand
alternately hor,v d-oes the commun-ity relate to the trader? 0n
what basis or bases is the eor'rmunity-r,¡ide relationship
maj-ntained?

Is it a totally, primarilÍ, or partly

econorcic

relationship?Towhatdegreeisthere]¿tionshipirrclusive

of the non-economic aspects of

human

relationships?

Inthisregardlproposetotestthehypothesj-sthat
the relations between the institution of the trader, and that
of the band

and

individual

band member w"iLL be

inclusive of

morethanmerelytheeconorrcicaspectsofasocj-alre]atior¡-

ship, to the exbent that it wíll be based on affect io

a

9

large exbent.
The Co-operative Enterprise Relationship:

II.

A.

The co-operative

- ind'ividual relationship:

Howdoestheco-operatj.veand,ind.ividualrelate'

andonwhatbasisisthisre]¿tionshipmaintained?.iiJhat
acti-ons on tlre part of each characterize the co-operative
relati-onshiP?

B.

The co-operative

How

does

-

community

relationship:

the co-operative relate to the

commrueity,

andalternatelyhowdoesthecommunityrelatetotheco.operative? on what loases are the corrmrrnity-r,.rid'e relationship
or
supported and furthered? ls it a totally, primarily'
parttyeconor¡ricrelationship?Tor,ùratdegreeistherelationship inclusive of the non-econonic aspects of human relationships?

In this regard l propose to test the hypothesj-s that
the rel¿tions betr,veen the co-operative and the 'oand' and
individual lril-I be inclusive of littte more than the economic
the nature of
aspects of the social relationships because of
the co-operative structure, and the poor perception of the
strrrcture by management and b¡r the ind'ividual member'
Thecomparisonoutlinedabovew.i}lbej¡rclusiveofthe
following structural

T.

analYses :

The id'eal co-operative structure:

A.

The id.eal co-operative

structure from the view-

10

point of the

B.

nanagement and eo-operatíve theorists¿

The

ideal co-operative structure frcm

the

native consurÞr point of view, and the expecta¿ions of the
natives in the operation of the co-operati-ve.

II.

The actual co-operative structure:

A.

The co-operatj-ve

structwe as seen by the

management.

B.

The co-operative structure as seen by the
native personnel,

C.

The co-operative structure as seen by the

writer.

Objectives of the Thesis
As has been indj-cated. (supra:3) the objective

of this

is primarily the evaluative analysis of tLe co-operative movement in a northern Manitoba connnunity as compared
study

and contrasted

with the so-cal-led private enterprise

structwe as represented. by the rrfree tradertt (free ín this
case

referring to the

structure such as The
purposes

of

absence
Hudsonl

s Bay Company). For the

conrparison, reference

characteriptics of the trader
fnd.ian

of ties to a leurger economic

in the literature

ancl

on the

will

be made

to

the

his rel¿tionship with the

fur trad.e¡ ancl other trad.e

relationships; and to the characteristics of the co-operative
structure and the relationships between the structure and the
i¡rdividuals who comprise ít.

In this

rvay

it

i-s hoped that

clear understanding of each of the structures and their

a

1I

relative success in promoting economic and social well
j¡r the coruni:nitY will result.

bei-ng

It is basic to the understanding of this thesis that
the change from a free trader to a co-operative strrrcture at
to faciliùate a transition from the
econornic control of a single individual, to a more dernoc.ratic

Easterville

i^ras

intended,

stnrcture in which the

consumers and producers would be

involved on the d.irection of their oçn' econonúc affairs,
as such

is

representative of a technique

development. The essenti-al problem

of

community

in this thesis is:

this transition representative of t¡Índustrializationrr
It

and

Ïüas

or

econorn-ic developmenttl ?

ItÌrillbemytrypothesisthatrcontrarytoexpectations'

it ï¡:i11 be found. that the co-operative movement has enjoyed
little success in the conrnunity of Easterville, Ifanitoba, in
the field. of econonic developrnent as contr¿rsted with industrialization. Th:is fai-lrrre is clirectly linked to the faílure

of the co-operative to substitute the ideals of econoinic
codevelopment for the ideals of ind.ustrialization. The
operative has generally failed to initi-ate a program of
education and action

in

keeping with

the ideals of the

structure which state that:

is an econornic system r"¡ith social
contónt. Its id-ealism affects the busi'ness
enterprise, its method's ancl operatíons'. . The

tr0o-operation

socjai idcáls have a direct bearing on the
assocj-atj-on of persons comprising the societyt
particularly as they affect the membership and
pu""orrt"f *ält'tiott"." (Hough 1966: ü)

L2

The co-operative
ded.icated

is then a prinnrily

economic structure

to the principles of universality,

democracy,

self help through a planned
economy. In addition, accord'ing to Hough (fçó6:ix):
ilimpor.bant as pÞnned development is_ in co-operative
efi'ort, the necessity for individr:al and group
initiative has to be kept in mind, and government
control and participation, essential as these nay
be to mar\y co-operati-ve societies, kept to a

liberty, fraternity, unity,

reasonabl-e

arid

lirnit.rr

It is the contention of this thesis then, that in both
the areas of Itthe principles of co-operationrr and the strength
of government control (from the point of view of the personnel),

and

the ideals of industria!ízatLon, that have dorainated

the philosophy of those in control of the co-operative, the
Co-operative at Easterville has fared little better than the
ttprivate enterprisett structures operating in the area. As a

final

sectj-on

to the thesis, the researcher

hopes

to

pose

what could best be described. as reconmendations for the alteratj_on

of either or both of the co-operative

prise structures involved in the
north so that they

nray

more

problems and requÍrements

their operation.

and

free enter-

econornic development

of the

effectívely deal with the special

of the native persorurel involved in

t3
Sources
The primary sources

fietd notes and records

of

of data for this thesis are the

compilcd. by

season among the resid-ents

field.

sunrmer

of

1Ç68, and thc v¡inter

prinrariþ to thc study of the
from

Da+"a

Chenuhor¿råhr

community

the researcher during a

of Eastervillc d.uring the

of 1969. Although oriented
of the cornmrnity

rel-ocati-on

the formcr reservaiir:n site, to the

site of Easterviile, considerable data as to

the

structure and operation of the co-operative, and its.
relationship with its

consurners and

the

comrnrnity

in

generaf,

was secured.
The rcmaining data comes froin

I.
movement

II.
in

the follouring

Tnter¡,'icws r"¡ith representati-.¡es

in ì'firuripeg,

of the co-operative

LÍilnitoba.

Analysis of the rccorcls of thi; various co-operatives

Manitoba through

thc courLesy of lÍr. Darwin

Co-operative and Credit Union Scrviccs Branch,
Department

IIL

of Agriculture for the Province of

Chase

of

of the

the

}4anitoba.

Interviews wittl co-operative personnel, mcmbers,

and opponents

fV.

sources:

iri the Eastervil-le

cornmunity.

Documentery datcr on:

A.

co-oPera'bives

B. influences of trade on social structure on a
cross cultural Perspective.
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BACKGROUND

TO TI.IE STUDY

The thesis

field research
of

19óB and

was

is a product of a total of three

months

the researcher during the

completed by

lire winter of L969, Financing for the

initially

of the

cal Considerations

sumner

rr?seâ.rch

undertaken by the I¡later Resources Comnlssion

Government

of the Province of }lanitoba,

and.

r,uas

continued in its latcr stages by 'r,he Institute for Northern
Studies at the Univ,:rsity of lrlanitoba. The grant

was

administered by the Project Director, Dr. John l.fatthiasson

of the Anthropologr

Departrncnt

The research r¡res conducted

of the Unj-versity of

in conjunctÍon v¡ith research

carried out by Dr. irÞtthiasson on single enterprise

ties, through the Centre for
University of

l,lanitoÌ:a.

Settl-emcnt Studies

being

conumrni-

at the

Marr-itoba.

THE PROBLEI',I 0}- E}'IIRï

As

this

as r.¡ell as

was

the researchcls first

his firstrrtotal

consid.erable care was taken
assumed

by

immersionrr

progr¿ìm

of field

in a native

to devise a rolc th¡rt

bhe researcher on

wörk,

community,

could. be

entry into the comnnrnity, and to

devise an approach io the corrmrrity and individuals that
trou1d

rnxilizc

Nhc

receptivity of the comnunity to the queries

of lhe researcher. I initially

contacted the Treaty Chief,

of 1968. This

l,rla}'t,er ivlink, l-ate

in

d.uring the coursc

of a three day visit to the

i{¿iy

'.^r¿'is

accomplished
comrnunity before

L5

rrmoving

inrr.

The approach usecl was

to outline io Chief

lt[ink

the problems I wished to investigato, with an emphasis on the

fact that the

stud.y r,ras bcing conducted independcnt of

governmental ínterestsn by

Mink responded posi'bively
C.oing research on

and the problems

the

thtl University of i{anitoba.

Mr.

to thc prospect of an outsider

pro'blem

of the

of the prcducer

conrmunityls relocation,

and consumer co-operative.

;\s plarurccl in consultation r^¡ith Dr. I4atthiasson, I
pointed out to ivlr. i"Link that the provinci-al governmcnt

was

planning to relocate tlvo or nore communitics, those of
Southern Indian Lake and Granvil-le Lake,
development

to

al-Iow

for the

of the full po'bential of the I(etll-e Rapids porr¡er

development. The Chief v-ier¡ed th-is fact i,¡ith a pod deal of

íntercst. Á.ftcr J-istenilg to
government
Chemuhoro¡an,

, Chief lfink stated that the
had broken prorni-ses made to the people of
and concl-ucied

me

that the study

rrwould be

a

good

thingrr.

He then tenninatecl the d,iscussion sa.ying

vrould be

in touch r"iith me soon. Contimring the conversation

the nexb day, the Chicf :rgreed to assist
accoramodation

me

in the corn:mrnity. hlith this

that

he

in finding

essurance

I

returned to l,iinnipeg. f re-entered the conmwrity to begin
research onc r,¡eek l-ater,
PROBIE}4S

OF TDEI\IT]FICATIOI\

As one night anticipate,
problems

I

encountered certa.in specific

of identific¿rtion in relating to the people of

L6

Eastcrvill-c.
diffictrlt to

r,vill be dealt with brj-efly below. Ït

These

j-s

to which these problcms

assess the degree

interferc:d in the establishment and mainter'¿nce of desirable
rel-ationships with the people of Easterwille, as the individ-

uals in the

interest
assist

comrmrnity aÌr.,rays greeted my approaches r^rith

and demonstretcd good will and

me

in any hray.

¿r

r,'rillingness to

They were most co-operative

ing to qucstions, alboít r,rilh carefully considered
To .¡'hat exlent
Itrn¡hat trô.s

in

respond-

answers.

this consideralion ïIas a deterr'rination of

êxpectcdrt

is difficult to assess.

The people tended

not to give opinion freely, and ïierc careful to speak only for
themselves

in

most cases.

The most serious problem
cncounterecl i,,¡as

of identification which I

the tendency of the people to identify

v,rith rrgovernmentrt. This rlas apparcnt
people

to bring cert¿rin problcrns to

me

in the tendency of

me

the

for assist¡:nce in

dealing v,rith them. I attempted. to counter this associatíon

rclationship with the people
by emphasizing rny position ¿ls a rruniversity studentrr. Ï
problem from the bcginning

believe that I

l,'ras

of

my

successful to a large erbent in dispelling

that specific misconception among most ofthe residents of
Eastervil-Ic, to the exbent that the citízens of E¿rsterville

felt frce to criticise
ÍÐr

government interference anc.

presence. Thesc criticisms

cliscussions

of the

to Eastervil-Ie.

r,:loc¿:ti-on

vJ'ere

policy in

strongest in the area of

of the

community from Chemuhowan
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A second major problem of identificatj-on was also

to thc identification of the rescarcher I'rith

rel¡Lted

trgovcrnm:.:ntrr. That
man,

is his

sta',,us as

ppí¡;kusulÈ åt *nr-t"

is a status which defines the l-irnits and types of

relations

between researcher and

informa.nt. Thi; rft¡hite manrr

is authority in the community -- it is to
for aid

a.rd advice, atd

this

problem

th¡rt

one turns

this authority is a dcnial- of

individualls stalus as a rrfree agentrr.
i^rith

him

the

CloscI-y associatcd

is the status of the reseercher as a

ttstrangertt; neither l<in nor kind.
Thcse i:roblems are

ncither unique to ihe Eastcrville

sitr:ation nor readily overcome. In approaching such

problems

as these, the best solution seems to be linitr;d to the

recognition of their existence.
The
was

third

problem

of idonlification thet I crçerienced,

the tendency for nysclf to be iclentificd and associated

v¡ith the

trr,,rÌrite

poïier structuretr of the cornnirnity. This

problem wa.s compounded by

(1) lS roliance

the folloi,ving rrrcalitiesrr:

on nentl:ers

of the Euro-Canaclian

for data on the Co-operative; historical

comrmrnity

background

to

community

problems; records on birthratcs.. cleathrates,

kinship;

and heafth ard l¡elflare

(Z)

The tendency

of thesc

the

Cr¿.r-ba.

i.reople

to

rrscek outrr and associate

, although this ini¡.rs nrinimal- due to a high degree
of sophistication of these people in lhe principles of field

rnii-th rrlysclf
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researcl'l; and my ov¡n tendoncy to graviia"te towarcls
personnel and

of

such

their proferred hospit:Llity. Agilin tiie effects

such problcms arc

d.ifficult to assess,

and co,ually as

difficult to ircdiate. I'or obvious reasons, thc fiel-di,¡orkcr
should not anta.gonizc }ocal personnel
welcome

in the

in ordor to cnsure hi-s

comrnunity as a ¡¡hole, irnd.

the a'vailability of

important data; hoiuever it is necessÐ.ry to nrini¡rizc such
conteicts, and to resist the temptation to gra.vit¿rte tovre'rds

the more famil-iar Euro-Carndian sphere of thc
These problems may be successfufly mediated

u¡orker has properly assessed

community.

if the fiefd

the prioritics of his research

program and exercises care and

insight in the human relations

aspects of his rescarch.
THE PROBLEI.,I OF CO},IIACT

Under

the assumption that

',,he

bcst approach to the

problen of establishing coniact u-i'r,h the members of thc
commmity r¡as
v¡het

f

the direct approach, I

assessed

cornmunity

to

be

oroceeded 'bo frequent

tlie focAl points of irost of the visi-ble

activj-t;r, contacting indii,ì-dual-s aid gcncrally

explaining tho pur1]ose of nry rort;sence in tlrc community, as I
had done r"rith Chi*;f l.[in]<;
and

prtly for rersons of consistency,

partly because of thc succcss th,':t this

a"prrroach had

led

to gaining the confidence of l,Ir. Mink. Again T empha.sized
that I kld no

rrgovernmentlr connections, ¿lnd l'¡i's concerned

r,rrith 'runderstanding

the problems of the Easterville people as

1g

you see thernrr. The focal poinis of activities immediately

visible wcre the Co-operativc Store, the

commurrity

and cafe, the dock âree, a.nd fish packing
'bhese areas r^¡ere

and thus

I

r^¡as

pool hall

station. AIL of

the sccne of highly different activities,

able to tali< to people under varying

circumstancc s.
TYPTIíJ OF

FXILÐ

The

NOTES

field. notes taken during the course of the

research included two rnain

types.

The

first type could

besf

be described as rrstream of consciousness notesrr, t'lne second

irs rrcategorized notesrr. The former characterized the
products of the first two weeks of research, utilizing the
advantages

in the

vofume

to data recording.

of data generaited by this

As wel1,

this

techni-que

vrars

approach

used during

the time period sllent a-r, the Chemuhor,'¡an site later in the
sumrÍer

of l-968, and again duri-ng thc ten day visit to

Easterville

made du-ring

tlre months of

J¿rnuary ancl February

of L969. A second aclventage of this t¡pe of note recording
is the impressionistic naturc of the data resulting
this

from

approach.

The categorized notes
trnro l¿cek

that

wez'e

utilized aftcr

the

pcriod of stream of consci-ousness notr: taki-ng,

dividcd into thc f ollo.,uing general categories:

(1)

The co-oper¿r.tive store

(2)

The

fishing co-operative

I^Iere
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(3)

The relocation

(4)

Corumrnity

(

of the community.

activitics

¿',nd

¡) The reþ"tionship of the
administration.

(ó)

rccreation,

community

to the provincial

Stratification, status hierarchy, ad

community

factionalism.

(z)

Incomo sor-lrces.

(8)

Life crises.

(e)

Relations of the community with the exbernalcomnrunities, both rrlndianrr and rrEuro-Can:Ldianrr,
before and after the rel-oca"tion.

(10)

He¿Llth and v¡elfare.

(11)

Thcr Chenruhowan

f+Ugl-,- .

reserve before the relocation,

and

^
OI

(12) Occ,lpational

distribrù ion.

The

II,

field notes

ll3O paper

ancl kinship analyses, and age
r/rcre typewritten

in duplicate on 8$ x

ard contained the fol-loning reference data

on

each sheet:

(1)

Date:

(2)

Tirne:

3)
(4)

Place:

(5)

Source

(6)

Circumstancr¿s

Category

Field notes

or cl¿ss of data:

of data:

urere kept

of

in

conmirnication

duplic¿,'"te

to

or observation:

gr:.;rd.

against loss

during or ¡rftcr thrl field season. The duplic¿rte notes

hrere

sent to Dr. J. l4atthiasson, the Director of Research, by mail;
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then, becausc of a Postal stri-ke across Canada, by truck
whenever possible.
IVECHÂI\]]CAL An)S

(f

) Typevrriter:
The typcr,,,'riter was used

duplicate.
enough

The model already

to record al-l fiel-d notcs in

in

my possessi-on i/,ras small

in sizc to facil-it¿lte ea,se in transportirtj-on.

(2)

Tape recorcler:

The tape recorder lvas used f

or the dictation of ficl-d

notes during the day for speed in recording of data, and as
an aid

in the compilation of a more

notes. This technique
i-ntervier^¡s, although

was

also

cornpletc record

employeci

to a linLitcd cxbent

of field

in the recording of
due

to the logistics

involr¡ed i-n transfcrring a large vohmr of tapecl roaterial to

a visible medium. l'dith that in rnind, I opted for the tape
recording of select dala in 'bhe contc:<t of the interview.

(¡)

Carnera ..incl accessories

The c:-rrnera l^r¿ìs used

visual data for the

t.

for the recording of the following

rouryose

of later exposition:

the setting

b. the

(¿r)

:

peoirle

c,

house types and cha.ractcristics

d.

commerciaf structurcs and colnmunity centres.

l4apping equi-pmenb:

The mapping equipment included.

a

comlæ.ss

and 50 foot
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tape measure, and r'¿rs used to prepare a general map of the
community, and repr.esent¿rtions

in the village.

of

the fl-oor plans

of

houses

23

W.
Chapter

I

ropí skusuki. Cree, Iit. rrwhite skinrt (Faries

(na. )
19382224).

II

CFIAPTER

SETTÏNG FOR THE STUDY

Geography

The single most significa.nt feature

of }fanitoba rvith regard to pre-historic
mcnt rn¡ould

likeþ be the

remains

of the geography

anC

of glacial

During the Pleistocene Epoch, circa

6OOrOO0

historic settleL¿rke

Agassiz.

years ago,

a

great ice covering lmown as thc Laurentide, engulfed most of
north-cent,ral, ard north-eastcrn Canada, its advance carving
out the gross fr:alures of the topography of l4ani-toba.
Thc
was

effect of the

to alte::

movement

níl.ny aspec'bs

of this gigantic ice

cap

of the pre-glacial topography of

the region. The draj-nage system of the pre-glacial land
forms was
new

totally altcrcd by fill

m.ter courses;

v¡ere flooded by

the

ancl

large

and by

are¿ì.s

the carving out of

of northcrn l4anitoba

accumul-ated w¿r.ters

of the melting glacier,

forming glacia-l- lakes in thc nr:rr,rly creatcd b¿'"sins. Äccording

to iieir (fçóO:IO) tttr¡"

compl,ole disorg.anizaLion

of

the

drainage in the Shiel-d is responsiblc for thc myriad of lakes,
swamps, and- bogstr th¿rt ch¡"racte¡ize

most

of the total larld

¿',rea

of
2b

thc prescnt condiLion of

tr'Iani'boba.
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As r,.¡hat j.s lmovrn as

the

1960:tO) retrcaled norlhward,
formed by the r,¡¿rters

trRed.

River Tce-lobert (Weir

glacial

Lake Agassiz was

of the melting glacier collccting into

the b¿"sin carved out by its advance. During its history,

the

1¡i1ce

probably draincd fj:"st into the Mi-nnesota Valley

and Ì,'Íississippi

Basin:

tr^¡ice

into

Lake Superior, interrupted

by low watcr fevcls; and final-Iy i:rto
(Weir

l96O:fO).

sea tlr.at

Tocla¡',

all that

at clifferent times

Hudson Bay

remains

to the north

of this vast inland

covered. from llOrOOO (Weir l9ó0:

10) to 20Or00O (E1son L967".37) squsre miles, are Lakes
Winnipeg, l'4anitoba, l'finnipegosis, Cedar Lake and lt[oose Lake"
There are other srnl-lcr l-akcs which are undoubtedly remnants

of glacial
listed

Lakc ltgassiz, but because

above

of thei:l size,

those

are considered to be thc most signi-ficant.

The Agassiz b;rsin toda¡' receives

najor river systems; thosc of the

the infl-or,r of three

S¿rskatchewan, the

Assiniboine-Red, .:ni the f iinnipeg Rivers, al} of which t¡ere

of great

importance

to the early history, arul like1y the

prehistory of l.ia,nitoba. þriad othcr rivi¡rs empty into the
remnants

of glacial-

L:rke Agassiz, but

the largest

significant hiive been mentioned above.

The besin

¡,nd most

is drained

by the ltlelson River Systcm, north to Hudson Bay.
The m¿iin geographical- focus

surrounding Cedir.r Laicc" One

of tl:ris study is thc area

of the

main bodies

lcft by the

recession of the westerly ¡rrnr of the Laurentide ice sheet,

^/
¿o
Cedar Lake

is situated in the limestone glacial drift that

charactcrizes thc gcology of the region of the Interlake;

tlut

¡¿rea b,ounded on

the

eas'b by

the r,restern shore of

Lake

l{irrnipeg, and on the rnrest by the Duck, Porcupine, Ridilg,
and

Turtle l4orintains. Thc lake is fed by the

River, v¡hich

seems

to

have deposited a.del-ta

Saskatchervan

of Lacustrine

naterial-s (cla¡t and siIL r'rith bog and rock outcrop) as the
lake level feII.

Rt prescnt, thc clelta type formation, the

Pasquia a11uvial,

is cut by the S¿rskatcheu.an

and Sun"nerberry

River inflows. The l-ake is draj-ncd by a contimration of the
Saskatchei,,¡an

into

River, through a series of lakes and rapi-ds,

.

Lake I,'linnipeg.

The soil-s

of the delta are characterized by I'Ieir

(tg6O:13) as 'ri¡nrnature alluvialrr r^,'hich he characterizes as

sil-ls deposited aÌong rivcr flood plains and deltas,
i-mmc"turc

profile.

in that time
Thesc

has not allowed

the evofution of a soil

soils are norrnlly fertilc, urtless they

contain excessive salts or ¿ìre poorly

of the

and

Cedar L¿lkc area

dr¿¿inecl

is chlracterizcd by

.

The rernaj-nder

rrdegraded rezinarl

soils, or grassland soíl-s cvoh'cd from a line paront material,
and containing

at l-cast

40% cal.ci:um c:rrbonate,

sufficient to

discourage ',,ree grolrrbh, but allowing the grovrbh

of

grasses,

scrub popiar anC oak in thc bettcr dr¡rincd ¿lrees (iJeir l-960:

l'2).

at1

Þl

Cl-j:nate

is definecl

by ].1si¡ (fg6O:l-4) as:

rrthe gencral-iz¿ltion

of daily wcirthcr conditions over
a pcriod of many years. It resuÌts from the interaction of rrurious conbrols such as air lrur,sscs,
pressure systems end topography; producing variations
in tenperature, humidity, forms of pr.ecipitation, and
l-oca]- r,vinds.ll

The

figures in table one oui;lj-n<¡ thc basic features of the

climatic charecteristics of the

Cecl¿r Lake

region, and are

taken from the Economic lltlas_ of ivianltoba (Uleir L96Ozf4-19).
The

regionerl

flora of lhe Ced¿lr Lake region show tiuo rain

variants.

The Pasquia

and Summerberry deltas

is

alluvial of the

Saskatchewan

descri-bed by ir,reir (19ó0:20f) as

swamp.

vegetation is usually dividcd into tv¡o ma"in
ceLtegories: bogs and fens which develop on substrata
made up primr:rily of organic nrattcr (peat) and marshes
which occur on primarily mincral soi-ls, such as thcl
exLensive alluvi¿rl deposibs eit ItTetIy, Del-ba, and

rrSwamp

Surnmerberry, ner¿r The

Pas.

Iuf¿rshcs

arc domin¿ted

by tall grasses, rrrshes, and sedges, the commoncst
speci-es bcing reedgrass (Phragr'rites), cat-tail- (Typha),
sprangle-top (Scolochloa) and bulrish (Scirpus).
They arc of import¿ì"nce as ncsting and fecding grounds

for

w-ifdfor,^r1, and

natural habit¡it of muskrats.rr

The rerurining, a.ncl

largcst oortion of the flor¿l of

the Ced¿tr L¡lce area is ch¿rr¿ictcrizcd by i'íeir as
Coniferousrr.
balsam

fir;

Composed

of

b,lack spruce,

rrNorthern

whiic spruce, and

with jackpine, eíipen, r.^¡hite birch,

and balsam

poplar in rrburn-outsrr, the area. surrounding Cedar

T,ake other

than in the Surnmerbcrry Delta, is m.r,rshy with limestone
surface outcroppings irnd sh¡rllov,¡ soil-s. The r.mderlying rock
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formations are of Prcc¿lmbrian origin.
Thc; fauna

of the area

can generally be broken

j-nto three broed c;rtegories: fish, fowl

¡rnd.

d.own

rnamm¿ls. The

fish popul¡r,tion consists of pickerel, whitcfish,

sturgeon,

sauger, tullibee, pike or we"lleye, suckers, trout, bass,

perch, and goldeye (i.feir 19&265). Of Lhese, a1t but sturgeon
and sucker ere fished colnmercially

in the area.

The water-

folul of the area incl-udes species of duck includ.ing four nnin

types: Surface feeders

su.ch

as mallards,

bl_¿,r.ck

green-winged 'bea}, baldpaie, shoveller, and wood.

pintail,

diving ducks such as the rcdhead, ring-ncck,
greater

d.uck, gadrrall,

¿-:nd.

whitc-r,¡i:rgod.

d.uck;

canvas-back,

l¿sscr scaup; Ancrican goldeneye, bufflehcad.,

scoter; lhe

rucldy

duck;

and.

ancl mcrgansers such as

the hooded, Amcrican, and rcdbroastcd. According t,o ldeir, all
but the fish ca.ting

merganscrs

are pala.table. Gcesi; of thc

region include bhe greätcr and lesscr Canadas, the whitefrontccl goose, the bl-ue goose, and lhe snow goose. Uplands
gamc

birds include six native species; thc sharptaited.

grouse,

pinnated grouse, ruffed grouse, rock pta.rmigan, r^rillow
ptarmigan, and spruce grousù (t{cir Lj6O:66) . Large

game

aninnls include the moose, woodlancl ceribou, whibo-tailed decr,
and black

bear. Fur be¡,ring anirurls includc the muskrat,

rninÌç

beaver, weasel, red squirrel, ottcr, l¡mx, rccl fox and jack-

rabbit (l'leir

1960:ó8) .

The preceeding overview

of the morc significant features

)a

of lhe

geography

of tl-ie Cedar Lakc r,cgion of l{anitoba,

presents us vrith a, pícture

of thc region as it likely

during the early phases of

human

that the flora
change si-nce

and faun¿L

of ihe

was

occupa.tion. It is likely

are¿r, h¿ive undergonc

littl-e

th,¡ recession of the last gretrt icc-agc,

and

the stabilization of the rcrnins of glilci-i.,I Lakc AgaLssiz.
The stage

at i,hat time r*,"s sei for lhe

human occupeLtion

of

the region.
Archa.eolo

The archacologr

gical Prehislory

of the Ced¿lr Lake area hes been

investig;rted by lulayer-Oakcs in his Grand Rapids Survcy
(Maycr-Oake

s

196?

2355). He citcs evidence to

I'expa,nd the

rangc of thc cul-twel complexes rcported by i'facNeish for
southc,:r.stcrn i,{anitobarr. Through typologics and some

strati-

graphic evidcnccs fror'i the Tai-l-race Bay site (CnS - 3) I4aycrOakcs suggesls occupation

of thc sitc from
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B.C. to the

prcsent, although lhe evidcnce docs not indicate continuous
occupi+tion

of thc arL)a.

l{cKean Lanccolrte

projcctile points

characterize thc lowcst levels of the T¿r.ilrace Bily site,
which

i,ri'¿clücish

cites as a characleristic of the earlicst

cul-tur¡.l units in south¿rrst l4anitoba. Thesc poi-nts, at

-r,he

Tail::r,ce Biry sito, arc loosely associatcd wíth end and side
scrapr;rs, and rrlaurel Pseudo-Scalloprr cerannics.

ô^
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Ethnological Prehistory

It is not

laror^¡n,

with

any degree

the arrival of the first Indi¿:ns in
rrwho the

of certainty,

lvlanitoba

when

took place, nor

se pcople wcrcrr. Horvcvcr during the timc th¿rt the

Laurcntidc icc shcct covcred most of lvianitoba and Ontario,

the majority of Indi¿rns in North America were resident in the
southern areas

of thc Unitcd Statcs, nrigrating northward as

clirnate conditions improvcd. Thcrc is eviclcncc that tribes

of

nany diffcrenN cultures havc occupicd. various regicns of

what

is

nov¡ southcrn

I'f¿nitoba. Indecd pa.rts of southern

t4anitoba }r.lvc bccn successivcly occupied by the Cror,v, Gros-

Vcntre, Blackfeet Hidats::., Assiniboitle, Cree, Saulteaux and
Siorix (Legass,í

L959

Thc trcnd

groupings up

zI:17)

.

in thc occuprtion of

Can¿rda

by vari-ous tribal

to historic times shows a gcni;ral cest -

west

sprcad, fron the Atl-antic Co¡.st to thc Rocky Mountains.

ItIn southern i4¿nitoba bhe i\ssiniboinu rcpllce thc
Blackfoei; ard thc Hidatsa, rrhil-e in ihe north the
Chípev'ryan arc pushed out of their recently won
hunting grounds by thc Crees. By l-800r the Crees

to be found as far wcst as thc Peace River
Districtrr (Lcgassó L959 ;I:l?) .',
werc

The Sauttcaux grtrdually pushed westward

until by thc mid-

ninetecnth century they had succeedcd the Assiniboj¡e in the
south

of

l.'b"ni'uoba and f orccd

across Saske.tchewan and

the Cree northr'¡ard-

¿ind lvest

into Afberta (Legass{ lg59zI:17).
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Early Historical Contacts
The

earliest penetration of

Europeans

to the Cedar

in U4I
of thc Poskoyac (sic),

Lake region was acconplished by LaVerendrye who,

constructcd Fort Bowbon I'at thc mouth

i.e., at the

Seskatchcwantr on Cedar Lake (I'lorbon I9392f96).

Thrce problcrns have gencrally madc thc location of Fort
Bourbon

d.ifficutt to

placemcnt

deternrinc r"¡ith

of this post

certainty. First,

has been thought

'hlinnipeg, where
Grand Rapids, on Lake

finally discharges.

Hor.ucvcr

to

thc

according

the

have been befow

Saska.tchewan

to El-liot

River

Coues

(fg97r4ó5) t'¿n" Saskatchcwan, or at any ratc the Poskoyac

(sic)r'hlas taken to cnd in Cedar Lalçerrthus supporting the
Cedar L¿rkc

location for the post, The sccond ùifficulty in

thc location of Fort Bourbon is the difficulty associated

with its narqe.

./rccording

to

Coucs (LS97rh65),

the llclson

th" Ei"fúe åqulþgq by the early
French explorers! anci York Factory, or a post near the
Rivcr was originally

named,

prcsent location of York Ftictory

l^¡as known

This prrticular Fort Bourbon

established by the French

in

L679 ¿nd

Ioc¿'.tcd. rrat

tho

Red.

wa.s

rebuilt in l:682,

A

lhird Fort

the mouth of the Rivilre

Deer River) rvhi-ch flows

of Winnipegosis,

ar-:x

rnrhen

Bourbon

rnlas

Biches ('rhat is

now

into thc northwestcrn pa,rt

kuown as Davrson Bayrr (Crouse L956225).

Thc namc trCedar L¡.kctr dr,Ltcs back

h65),

as Fort Bourbon.

Doninion yieldc¡d

to

1?63 (Coues L897t

to English control in the north-

a^
)¿

west. For ¿ fcw years aftcro
L.ke supurior, buL in r?20

f,eir, tr:.:,cicrs vcnburccì bcyonu

Thomas

curry (sic corry) a trad.er

out of }&rntreal, wintc;rcd. a,¿ Ccdar Lak,:j

Coues (i1gg7t/65)

j-ndlcates that corr¡r spcnt onc wintcr at ccclar Lake, however

wallace (tçzz?393) indicatcs that hc r.cturncd a second year.
He was succc;eded.

in the

up thc Sask:tchchr¿n

a.rea by onc J¡-rnos Finlay r^¡ho venturcd

rs f¡.r

th¡; Freneh posts on the

¿:.s

Nipalrin, thc most westerly of

Saskatchcr,van.

V¡.rious posts occupied rnrny sites on Ceri.ar Lakc, first
cöntro]Ied by the ttPedlers from eucbecrr; the Northwcst
Company; and

th,: Hudsonls Bay Conpany" Coucs

(ISOS;4ó5)

places thc fortttadjaccnt to several- of thc; mouths of the

rivur

(sic)t as rcportcci by Ht;nry, of Henry,
Frobisher and Frobisher; rtsítu¿Ltccl on a sma.ll island,
s¿rscatchir¡¡¿j-nc

dividÍ-ng this (cedar Lake) from lfud L¿ker as ri:¡:orbcd b;r g1¡
Arex¿:inder ibcKenzie; and on rtthe n¿ìrrolrs, rcad.ing

E" from

the Lnkc, ...on the Tü. bankrr. the location of thc

Hudsonrs

Bay Conpany Post

built in

Cor.mrenting on

lB5B"

thc locatior:. of Fort Bowbon,

Coues

:

states:
trThe place v,¡here the Saskatchewi."n
finalt¡r discharges
into Lake 't,Iinnipog cioes nob scem to havc changccì.
much in hi_storic timcs; but the dctta of thc
rn-ighty rj-vcr which Hcnry now entcrs from Cecl¿r Lake
is continualty changing to such :,n erbenb -bhat topographical_ dete.il_s of his day nay have bu.¡, a genoral
rosembla,ncc to those nory existcnt" This throws ihe
absolute position of oJ.d F or,¿ Bourbon a l_ittle in

thc air, or

under water" perìraps, though there

is of

J'

coursc, no question of j_ts location on thi:
l"Icst side of Ced¿.rr Lake, rat thc mouth of the
Saskatchev,¡anl . Abovc thc del-ta for serreral
nril-cs the rivcr can hard.ly bc saicÌ to havc any
main chanrrel-. It domes through ¿ì. uìezo of interlacing col-latcral branchcs j-n mud flats or
, muskcgs only a foot or two aborre ¡ì.veragc rr¡ater
leve}, liabl-c to annual overflow ano shift aftcr
any such ir¡rundationtt (Coues fBOS:4óZ),
ô

/-a

The Chemuhov'r-in Comlr-rni-ty
The Ced¿rr Lake,

rclocation in l9ó4,

or Chemuhowin

tr{,as l-oc¿ltccl

corn-munity, before

its

on the Chomuhowin Indian

Rcserve, 55 ndles south'uvest of The Pt',s, l4:nitoba (Kceper
L963:1) whcre thc Saskatchewan Rivcr -floivs

into

Ced.ar Lake.

The Rcscrve L:nd arüa constituted approxi:nately 6000 acres

of land d.ividcd into f ive rrbfocksrr. The settlement ítself
).
w¡rs l-oc¿r,tcd on thc bl-ock n 32A, tovrnship JO, range 20;
betrnreen 53o :-5, and 53o 20il

se'btlernent was divided

north; and 1C0o 2orr easi.

The

into two sections, for the Treaty
l+.

Tndians and l4etis

or non-treaty peopl-e; lho Mctis

ing a low lying island north of
channel
shore

of the

Sask¿tchei,,nn

of tho channul,

trader,

'r,hc rcserve

in the

occupy-

nrain

River, as wel1 as the north

Thc r¡rhitc

population, including

teachcr.s end rnissionary, occupied

a

part of the

reserve or treaì;y community.

At the tímc thc wrj-ter
si'be of the

original

rrurde

hìs firs-u visit to the

Chcmuhowin cornnLunity,

little

more than

traccs romained of the once large community. In relocating
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the villagc, agents of thc

thc bettcr

homcs,

and nursing
good

thc

}4¿rnii,oba Government moved mt.nlr

government

of

buildings such as the school

station. Gencrally spetking, al} buildings in

repair wcre movcd or otherv,rise s¿Ivagcd by either of the

government on

tradcr.

behalf of the people of

Chemuhorvin,

The singlc noticeablu exception

Church, deconsecr

atcd, but still in

Thc community vras

laid out

separated the main channcl-

is

good

or the

i;he Anglican

rcirrir.

on a peninsula v¡hich

of the Saskatchcw¿.¡.n Ri-vur from a

large bay, part of the mein body of Cedar Lalcc. This
peninsula is oriented from th; south'*est to lhe northeast;
Ì;he northcrn

point jutting

Saskltchel'¡an

Rivcr, and Cedar

time of the writerts visit,

ou+,

into the

Lakc

,¡res

"

che.nnel

of the

The peninsula,

at the

approxinntefy 4 miles in

length, and about one-lnlf to three-qu/rters of a nrile wide.
The low ercas
I¿rke

of thc peninsula were floodc;d by the raised

level, transforrning the peninsula into

majority of the Treaty

homos wcre sc¿tterecl

with a considcrablc distance
wooded surround.j-ngs

bctrveen

isl-and. The

in tlds

thc houscs"

areat

Given the

of thc peninsula, it is obvious that thc

nnjori-ty of thc houses lvere ¿t
another, a factor

¿ln

bhe,t

lc¡',s-t,

t'oul of sight" of

wiII bc reciillcd

of this thcsis. AII th¡.t

rcm¿ins

of

l-¿r.-bcr

nr,:lny

in thc

one

course

of thc houses and

buildings ¡.rc thc concrcte foundations, :rrrl blocks upon which
they rested.. Of thc houscs th.'rt remlin, few werc in

any
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st¿rtc

to

of

good

repair nt the time of thc writcrs first visit

Chemuhowin.

The peninsula nny 'oc divicicd

into a nulber of

of occugrtion distinguisha.ble by thr: activi-tíes that
associeted with ci.rch, and

each. The first
v¡as occupied by

zone2

w.1ì,s

were

lhc nûture of the rosidcnts of

the northeast portíon of the headland

thc conmunityts cemcteries, ard the Anglican

Church and l,Iission

the first,

zones

Housc. The second zone, lo the south of

occupied by

a

mrnrber

of

homcs

of the Treaty

pcople, and largc buildings connected with the commercial

fishing operation.

The thircì. zone

constitutcd ihe corrnerciel

zonc, containjrrg the residence and est¿lblishmcnt of the

trader.

Thi-s zone also containcd buildi-ngs associ-ated i^r"ith

the school, such ¿ìs the school-houscs and teachers

residencesô

It

of the

w¿rs

in this

cor'lnunity

from the

the

w,?.s

zone

thiLl

'L,he

Euro-Canadien section

concentratcd, A fourth zone, cxbending south

first thruc,

Trc¿:"ty people

was made up

of dwcllings belonging to

. As has been pointed out, thc

non-Treaty

peoplc or Mctis did noN occupy th¿ mainland sitc, but a l-ow-

lying isl.Lnd j-n thc river

chi-innel, which r,,rls subject to

periodi-c spring flooding" These peoplc horuever, m¿de use of

thc samc facil-itics ¡.s did thc rcserve
as

or. Treaty pcoplc; such

thc school, hcalth servj-ces, treding establishment
5,

church.

Since the fl-oociing

of

Cedar Lake

to serve as

a

and

^/
)o

reservoj-r for the Grand Rapíds Hydro4lectric Projcct; anrl

thc

concomrút¿¡,nt

site

reloc¿tion of the commrrnity, the

has been uscd ¿si a surnracl

of the

corûnrlnity

nc;w

fishing

many

of lhc

to rcconstruct tlæ

the rcsidents

of Eastcr.vill-c, During the

1968, whcn thc r,rrrücr hres onga,ged.

project,

cilnp by

summcr

of

in the fieldwrcrk for this

Ceclar Lake p":opl-.; returned

vj--l.lagc as a. sunmcr

entire families r,oturned to

Chcmuhorrrin

Chenruhowin

fishing

to

Chemu-har.¡in

cainp,

and-

four' )re¿ìrs after the

rel-oca,tion"
The Chenuhowin community interacLcd

prinnrily

..q-ith tv,¡o

olher connu.nitj-es in the region. Thcse intcr-comirunity

relations

nr,ry

be anali¡sod inì;o tl¿o conponent types of i'elations,

a function of bhe '¡type'r o-f comrn-rnity involvcd. First- the
adrninistratirrc cen'¿rc fo:: the Ch.emuhor^¡in rcsorvc rvas Thc Pas"
thc site of

Nh¿ Indi-an Agency chalgc;d i^r-ith

the e"dnúnistratj-on

of a large ¿rrea of northcrn lhnif,obats na-bivc populatj-on,
a result of thi-s, ali cont¿rcts with
conducted

Pas.

Chenuhowi.n

to

governmental- lgenbs were

at 'Ihe Pas, or a'u Chemu.horr'in wj-th agi'ints from

PIoose

.ts

The

Lakc" c, r.jscrl¡ation 20 - 25 ti:j-les north of

is gcnerally

Chcmuhor,rirt, j-n th¿rt

consideri:C

to

they shai't;tl a

be

thc s'i ster

common

fishing

commwri l-y

and

trapping economy, and bhe problcns essoci-aL¿d with this type

of

cconomic

b¿isc, Ilowever inforrn¡"nts

origirurJ- Chcnuhowj-n
Lake

nrea,

One

ind-i c¿ltc

settlers r.Íero, i-n fact,

that

fi'om

the

the i\Ioose

inforrnnt pla.ces the arrival of his fanily
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to thc Chcrruho',uin arca i-lt approxirn,tely
In L963, a report

on the Ccclar Lekc

conmunity by Joscph Kccper
Dcvelopment Scrvíce, prrt

JJ2,

comprised

of

Canadians (Kcepcr

2l+l+

150

of the

to lJf years ago.

or Chemuhor,,rin

l'{:,nitoba Connnunity

thc population of

Chcmuhov¡i-n

at

Treaty Indians, 100 Metis and I Euro-

19632I). Thrj coinmr.tnity evidenced. a yearly

populi:.tion incrcasc

of ó pcrcent

betlveen the ycars 1958

and.

of I per ccnt (Keeper 19632
The commrmityts religious affiliations t{erc -urrith the

1962, against a n¡tional average

l).

Anglican and Romn Catholic churchcs. ûf the 344 individuals,
about B0 per cent wcru affil-iated r^¡ith the Angtican Church.
Two cliry schools r,rrcre opcrr,ted

in the

thc Anglican Church, offering instruction in
grade

cight. Until rcccntly,

however,

community, by

grades up to

thc schools taught up

to gradc si:c only. In L)6j, 70 students attcndcd the

two

schools; four others attended residentía"I schools outside
of the conrnnrnity.
stendard

of

Among

tho adults

oduc¿ltion wrs

¿L'b

Chcmuhowin the

reportcdly lovi. Kcepcr (tg6gzlt)

statcd that thc averagc gradc attaincd at
lol"¡er than both

thc national

and the n¿ltional {r,vcrag\r

for

avcr"agc

Chcmuhar¡in was

for Indians in

Canadi¿rns

in güneral.

statcs that nnles attendccl school for an avcrlge of

Canada,

I(eepcr
l+.6

years, femalcs lot h,p ycars, for a group avúrago of l+.7.
Hoinrcver, Renaud (f95g,L-l+g) gi-ves

the foll-owing figures for

Indian cducational standards, IJIçJ, 2.t years 3 IJJO, 3.3
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ycars; and J.J ycars for thc national a\¡crege for
Usi-ng Rcnaudls

standard.s

figures, it is evidcnt that the

educational-

of thc Chcnuhor,¡in community comp"-rres favourably

v¡ith the naticnal avcrilgù for Canad.ian Indic.ns,

with thc national ¡,vcrago for all- resiclonts of
Thc Chcnuhor.rin

A discussion
con:i.mnity

pursuits.

Canadians.

as wel-l

Cenada.

EcononSr

of th¿ ccononic basc of thu

wil-I cntail the examination of four
Thcsc are trapping,

end.

Chenuhor,rin

m.ei-n

fishing, forcstry

ccononlc

and casual

l-abour.
The area

of concentration of thi: nuskrat, the basis

upon which restcd

the trapping activities of the

band, was thc Surnncrbcruy

Chenruhowin

fur block, a section of

the

all-uvial Pasquia Dclt¿r. Kcoper (tg6l:5) inAicates that the
n'njority of thc

Cedar Lake mcn

took part in the winter

fishing ectivitics, r:rthcr than trapping,
off cred morc constant and dcpcndablc

spite of thc less profil¿blu
Kcepcr (tg6Z:ó) estir,.r,etcs
community

70

in the

na'bure

bcc¡-,"use

rcturns.

the forrner

Hor.¡ever,

in

of thc tra;oping activities,

that the nurnbor of trappers in the

v¡rried fron 15 in thc sl-ow fell season, to up to
peak spring seiìson. Table

II contains figures

rcported by l{ccpcr (f98:6) for thc years L959 Lo t96Z whicfr
should scrve

¿."s

a useful profil-e i-n estirnating the

contributions of trapping to the total community

econom-ic

econony.
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Hunting, as a subsection of the gcnernLl category of

trapping as an economic pursui-t in the Cedar Lake conmunity,
w¡"s

also signÍficant to thc total econory of the víllage.

Kccpcr (lg6t:çt) estimates the total value of moose, deer,

fowl and fish

consumed

yearly at the

approximately {Þ591000, an avcrage

of

comm;-nity

to

have been

$882 per family

anrrrnlly.
Thc
managed

fishing opcration during the lrinter

season

r^ras

by the conmunityls free trader, ¿ìs wo.s the trapping

operation, at least w-ith regard to the supply of equipmcnt
and purchasc

the

surnmer

of the produce. For the last l-0 or

fishing opcration

r^ras

L5 yerrs,

orgûnized and financed by

various conrnercial fishcrics. Tabl-c IV, i-ncluding yietd.

return figures for tho yr¿u's

ll959

Lo i1962 (I<eei>er

1963:7)

givcs a profile of thc significance of the fishing operation

to the gcncral economy of thc

community, and the cesh

j-ncome

it contributcd pcr fishennen.
A

rrintcr logging operation

managi;d

by the tr¿,rdcr

added eLppro:cirmtely $JOr0O0 pcr yonr gross,

of thc Ccd¿lr Lakc

conmunity

in terms of

lo the

vrages

eccnorgr

paid by the

operator (Kecper L96327). Added to this is an estimated
$9rOOO

to

$ÞlOrOOO

additional incomc for. thc

Ceclar Lrke

people, from sal¿ries paid for fighting forost fi-res (Kecper

L9Ø28). A possible inclusi-on in thc category of forestry
is the return from the sale of drÍed

senecc.

root,

used

in

40

the production of medicines by commercial enterprises in the
Itsouthrr. In the last tr,¡o or three years before the relocation

of the

conam;nity,

in

respcnse

for fishing, this source of

to thc

abo.¡e avcrü.ge returns

income supplenent rvas not uti-lized

to any extent. In years previous to this, howcvcr, the
harvested IrOOO ¿6

hrOOO

pounds (Ariea)

people

of root for salc to

the tradcr. Dcpending on the amount paíd b¡r thc trader,
function of the

demend

root contributcd. from

for the produce in thc

$650

to

$2,JOO per year

community income, and provided

a

rrsouthrr, seneca

to the total

a valuabl-e stop-gap

commodity

(Keeper l-9ó3:8) .

In the years inmedj-ately beforc thc rclocatj-on of the
commrurity

in I)6\, casual or ldage labour, including

in ccntres other th¿n ChermrhowÍn, constituteci the
significant single source of
add.ing an ostimeted $19r0OO

9). It is likely that

cesh income

to

$eorOOo

thr-is sourcc

of

conparatively rocent addition to the

for the

employment

nost

communi-ty,

annually (Keeper 19632

cash incone

is

a

Chemuhowin community

econoÌny.

Evaluating atl sourccs of income on a four point scale

of

importance

we

find the

to the ovcrall

breakdolrn from

economy

of the Ccdrr Lake people,

least to rnost i-mportant ¡ls follows:

Hunting and Trepping 4
Fishi:rg (connercial) 3
Forestry and Logging 2
Casuel

labour

I

4L

Computing

all-

5-11) for thc
avcrilge

totel

sources

of

inconæ as

indicited by Keeper

Chcmuhor,¡in com:rrnnity,

income

the

(tg63z

m:rirmun and. nrinimum

for the Cedar L¡"kc feniJ_y, rlnged

between

$4ro3g and $2r83¿n in the years inmedi¿tely preceeding the

rcl-ocati-on

that

he

of the

community

ín

i-.¡6t+,

atthough l(eeper incticates

nry havc ovur estiniated the upper level of the income

r&nge. However, rrevctl allowing nn crror fa.ctor of 2O/" and.
using the ninj¡nun income figure, it can bc secn that the
people

of

Cedar Lake have becn able

resourcestr and nrini¡lize
connnunity) sources

of

thcir

to cxploit their natural

rel-j-ancc on exbernal

(to

the

income.

l¡'Ielfrre costs at

Chemuholvin were

consistently low

before the relocation of the cornnnnity Ln L964, the only

recipients of r,'¡elfare on a
r^¡hose heed was

permìl.nent b¿sís wcre fanil-i-es

ncntally or physici'.lly disablcd, deceased, or

no longcr supporting the

far:rily.

I,[e]-fare costs

between 19ó0 and L962 averagod $dr800 pcr

for the Metis

year (Keeper L963;

3). 0f this fi-gure, over AOfi weub to four

farnili<:

s

who drew

'r¡elfare on ¡. perÍr¡"nent besis, avcraging $óó per fanr-iIy per

rnonth. Tempc:ary assistancc;

amountcd.

to the

rcnr,aining $8O0

per year. An additional $Jr0OO for med.icrl expenses r^¡as also
included in the figures. Keepcr also cstim¿tes lhc lvelfare

costs for the Treaty conrmunity at ¿rbout $ttrOOO per ycar.

Additional forrns of welf¿rrc paid into th<; comr,runity
include old age assistance and pensions (at {f65 pcr month for

hz

lJ recipients, totalling $fOrf4O¡; fe.n-ily

al-l-ov¡ances (at

$8 per nonth for ?O school- children, end $i6 per nronth for
1Ol pre-schoolers,

totalling $f{rf¡ó);

payrnents $50 per month

yoar). Total
amountcd

disability

for ) f¡.milics totalling

payments from

ell types of

$lrBCO per

rn¡clfare per year

to $4Ir816 (iteepar L963:3),

From

of the

and

this brief outlinc of thc econonic foundations

Cedar

l¿kc

comrirunity and people, as

thcy

appeared

beforc the relocation of the village in I)61a, it is evident

that the

economi

c pivot of the

comnl:nity

at

Chenuhortin

r,'ias

the free tradcr. According to Keepcr (tg6l:11) for the
twcnty years before thc rel-ocatÍon, the people through the

frce tradcr,

rrhave becn able

to exploit all the possible

natural- resourccs in thc ¿:ì.rer.rr At the samc tine, i-t is to
be expected- thet thc people of Chemuhowin would have
developed

a high degrce of

largess of the tr¿der.

dcpencicncy upon

the aid

and

Lr)

L00fhlQIEs

Chapter
/.o

Chemr.ùrow-in.

Also writtcn
)o

h.

II

Crce, rrthc placc lvhcre they fish lrith nets.
Chernuhowan anct Chcmurn¡ar'¡in.

National Topographic Scries shcct number óJF.

legal d.istinction betwocn the Indian an¿ iUetis in
the question of Treaty Status. Only
those descendants of native peoples v¡ho concluded
trea"ties with the Govcrnment of Cairada, and who rnaintain
pernnnent residence on one of the Reservations set aside
for them, are entitled to thc protcction offered under
the Indian Act of Canada. Non-treaty native people
includc mcrnbers of groups that did not sign treaties
with the Govcrnnrent of Cana.da, or Treaty Indians who
have left thc Reservation and the M.ietis, or descendants
of ïndien and non-Tndian rnarri-agcs.
The

Canada invol-ves

5.

The church at Chemuhowin was establ-ished by the Anglican
Church of Cano.da, and the majority of the resi-dents of
the conrnwrity r^rere of Anglicrn Affiliatíon. There is,
however, a smal-l- Rom¿n Catholic community within the
largcr group. These people particípate in the Anglican
Ceremony, and during thc services conducled by the Obl-ate
lt{issiornry, thc Anglican group sirniJ-a,r1y par,ticipa,tes.
This has been the case at Eastervil-le.

qluro¡.JLI
TIM P,ETOCIITION OF THE CHEIúIUHOI,JIN

Historical

COiJii,ruNITY

Background

Intirurtely ticd to the industrial-

development

of

a

region is thc producticn of elcctric power in sufficient
amounts ¡.nd

conplexes

¡rt rates sufficiently low, to attract industrial

into the region in question. This problem of

the

production and dis-bribution of llrrge amounts of power has
caused those people

povrcr,

to take full-

systems

of

in

adv¿ntage

lvfanitoba,

Churchill Rivor. It

I'{anitoba concerned i^¡ith

of thc

lhc

Nelson

r,¡as

this

-

tr,,'o

the supply of

great northern river

Saskatcheuan Rivers and the

dcmand

for large quantities of

low-cost hydro-electric power that led to the rel-ocation of

the Cedar Lake

community frorn

the

Chemuhorr'in

fndían Reserve.

0n Febru¡.ry f0, f954 thc l¡lirl4ipc€ F{ge_ Press publishcd an
account

of e rrone-hundred nrillion dollarrr northern

poi\¡cr

project for }hnitoba, rrexpected to be at Grand Rapidstr on the
Sasl<atcher¡¡an

rnade

to

River.

proceed

Betr,¡een 1954 and L958,

with the

proposed

project"

the decision

uas

Annor.mcement

of

thc dcvelopinent indicatcd a starting date of L959, hov,rever
thc actual construction did not begin until- L96L"
development

of the Grand Rapicls site

U+

was

The

to be the first

l+5

phase

of a program to develop a series of hydro-electric

plants on the najor river systcrns of northern }hnitoba.
The inbent
conmrunity

was

of

initially

of the }4,".nitoba

Governnrent

to relocate the

at the Chcmu.howin Indi¿n Reserve

388 persons

conrnunicated

to the peoplc of thc

comnrunity

through a l-ettcr of tríntentrr d¿rted L962. \The re sponsibi,tity

for the rel-ocation T¡ríls passed fron the
Corporation

ors.

to a

comrnittee

of senior

whnitoba Hydro

Provi-ncj-¡"l AdnLinistrat-

the ttForebay

The cormittee thus formed bec¡lme icnolin as

Comndtteerr so naned bccause

it held the responsibÍlity for

the adrninistration of thc area affectcd by thc raj-sed water
level-s behind thc dam, or the forebay. In addilion, thi-s
comrni-ttee was chtrrgud

aspects.

of the

with thc planning

Chemuhor,,rin

tation programs.

The reason

w,r.s

to

of interest

rvcre

for this delcgation of authority

of ihc structuro of

ensure

of the various provincial

cxecution of all

relocation, and conmunity rehabili--

and rcsponsibility outside

a public utility,

and.

l4anitoba Hydro

the cffective co-ordínation

government departments whose areas

affectcd by the ftood.ing of the la"kc,

and

the relocation of the Chemuhowin community, as well as the
representation of these deprrtments on the Forebay Committee.
There ï.Iere no rcpresentativcs

of the

comnrunities

affected by

the plans for thc trforebayrr on the comrnittee proper,

norvüere

there reprcsentatives of Ìocal- Indian or Metis organizations;
howevcr, l-ocal lrforebayrr comnittees 'ürere set up

to

concern

h6

themselves

body. It

with local problems for referral lo the larger

the senior body, the rrForebary Committeerr proper
which drafted the rrletter of intcntrr receivcd by the cornmunity
r,vas

in Ii62, outlining the plans that
ti.me

for the rel-ocation

had bcen drafted up

and reconstruction

of the

to th¿t

Ced-ar Lake

community.

The l-ocation

rcsidcnts of

a

of th¿ new conrnunity situ

Chcr,ruhor,uin

conrm-ittce m¿dc up

was

l-eft to the

to en ej{bcnt. T he community clected

of representativcs of both the Treaty

and

Metis sections of thc corru-mrnity. Thj-s cornnittee, in consult-

ation with agcnts of lhnitoba Hydro, visited

some

clevcn sites

in thc Cedar Lake region and chose the present site of Eastervil-lc on the

r,¡outheast shore

of

Cedar

Lake,

AccordÍ-ng

to

one

informant, the Easterville sit:
d.uring the winter. They couldnrt see
the rock and no soj-l. They couldnlt see that
thcre r\ras no fur or birds.rr

trwa,s chose

According

to

another:

ttThey (the ]ocal comr¡-ittee) r,rent to pick three
sitcs -- one ¿¡.t North End was good but they told us
ì;hci cÖuldntt build thc road there. l/'le moved here
for the road ancl a hospital. I¡rle moved here, then
the hospital a,t Grand Rapids closed and was moved

to

Ashernrr

The prinnry motives
seems

and

to

have been

for the selection of this particular

si-te

first, proxirnity to a population centre

its services, that of

Grend

of a road to the commrmity;

Rapids; second, thc

and

third,

&cccss

proni-se

to the electrj-c
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power gencreted by

the

Grand Rapids Development. Local-

residents fcel that nuch of the pressure to accept the

Easterville site
concerned

r,\¡es

generated by

thc

with tho rel-ocation of the

The new comrnunity

site

Hydro personrrel

comrmrnity.

v¡as clc,rred and constructed

by the residents. The roads and lots wcre surveyed by
government

contractors; holever, all construction including

homes, bui-Id.ings, and

of EastcrvÍ}le.

facil-ities

homes

donc by

at

Chomuhowin

Eastervillc.

for northern

the forner reservation site to

The demogr...phy

th¡.t the design of the

of the

new cornmunity suggests

community wes intended

to

perpetuate

thc tri-par'fite na.ture of northern conuiru.nitics which
betrzonedit

by

that met the

standards applied by the Manitoba Govcrnmcnt
comrnunities werc movcd from

thc residents

to the new homcs constructed

Tn addítion

the residents, those

w¿.s

for Trcaty, l,letis,

seem

to

and Euro-CanaCian residences

(see nu.p pagelO2). The r¡Ltional-e

i¡volves the legr"l distinction

for this trseplrationtr

betr,r¡een

tho Treaty and non-

Trcaty or lrtetis; and the role of the rrreservatÍon't in this

distinction, as h¿rs bcen pointed. out
placcment

above

(supral.ÐÐ.

The

of thc residents of Treaty status enabl-cd the

forrntion of

such

a resorve

r^¡ithr-in

of the E¡.stcrvillc comrmrnity.
Euro-Canadian rcsidencestr

social and

the general boundaries

The evolution

is a nalural

econonr-ic gap bet-wecn

of

rrzones of

outgror^¡bh

of the

thc Euro-C¡tnadian northcrner
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and

his native nei-ghbours.

gov'crrunent cmployce and.

and serviccs which

is

The Euro-Can:dien

is usually

is such, is heir to suporior

vier"¡od

a

housing

by govurnments as neccssary to

attract people to thc northcrn scrvice.

To cnsurc the

provision of exbra services, the honcs of the
personnel arc usually grouped,

governmen'b

facilitating the installation

of plu:nbing, running water and othcr services. At the
time, this ghettoization of the

same

Euro-C¡.nadian rcsidences

ru:j-ntains and incrc¡rses the social separation between the

native peoples and Governmcnt personnel.
\nlork on
Occupancy
same

the

new coinmunity w,:rs cornplctcd

of the village

year; during the

rise in

rnns cornpleted

seme p,oriod

Cedar Lake, due

Rapids Dam. The ¡.ctuaf

to the

in the

summer

of the

the i.¡:r.ter level began to

cl-osed floodgatos a.t the Grand

transfcr of the pcople

bclongings wíls acconrplished by

by L961+.

aircr¡"ft

and

their

end boats supplied

by the provincial govcrnment and lt{onitoba Hydro.

Effects of the Rclocrtion
As st¿rtcd prcviously

thc

econom-lc base

of thc

in this prcsentation (supre:p39),

corunwrity

¡.t

Chenn:hov'rin, from the

lc¿rst to thc rnost significant in tcrms of cash vnluc to the
cor,amrnity, Ïr¿rs: hunting and

trepping; comnerci,rl fishing;

forestry and logging; and c¡.sual l¡.bour. According to
(lç61:6) expcct¡.tions wcre that

¿'.bout 90% of

Keeper

the trapping

h9

grounds, the Sumnerberry Fur Block, would be dcstroyed by

the raiscd l-ake level. Trapping returns from the records

of thc Eastorvil-le Co-oper¡itive store,

when comp¿red

to the

data supplicd by Keeper and reproduced in tablcs II and III

indicates a sharp decline in both the productirrit¡r and the
ni¡nber
Most

of indivj-duals involvcd in trapping (sce Tab1e IV).

recently, th; pcople involvcd. in trapping activities

in the conrnunity h¿:vc bcen ¡rdolescents laying tra,ps for
spare c¿,r,sh. Thc pclts were sold by thcm on the l-icences of

othcr li-cenccd trappers rather then on fi-ccnccs purchased
by themsclves. The records indicete th¿t since the
rel-ocation and tho raising of thc l-cvel of Ccdar Leke,

trapping has ce¿scd to be of major importancc to the
econonly

of the E:lstervillc comrnunity. In the words of

one

inform¿rnt:

ItI didntt kill a fur since I comc down (herc) just
one squirrel and one wc.:lsel. Evcry day at Chemuhowin
f used to kill inink.rt
Kecpcr has cstirrrirtcd

thc cash val-ue of the anim¡,l

protei-n consumed by lhe residents of
ilpprorimatefy

$59rOOO

Chcmuhow-in

to

have been

annu¡.lly, or $882 pcr family yetrþ.

This is j-ncreasingly significant in vicv¡ of thc fact that
rneats or meat products wcre importcd

no

into the store ¡.t

-- thc residents bcing totally scl-f sufficient in
this type of food, r,'rith thc cxccption of l¿rrd, Since the
Chcmuhowj-n

reloc¿tion howevcr, thc rolc played by imported meats in the
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conlÍtimity

economJ¡

has gr.:atIy increasod. Hunting

is generally

thc residcnts of Erstcrville.

During the

regarded as poor by

pcriod of my terin of residencc ¡.t the

Chernuhowin community

sj-tc in August of 1!68, I rcnnrkcd upon the; hunting success

chief.

enjoyed by lhe band

FIe

countcred

this rcnark

by

indicating that before the fl-ooding of thc lake, close to
moose wcre

killed in

quartcrs.

Iior,¡

í:!

ycûr. This figure

it is rare to get

e, moose

Chemuhowin. The rnost productivo arca
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has droppcd by three-

within 35 mil-cs of

nor,v

is

The Pas ridge,

high ground 35 i;lilcs upstrean from Chemuhowin. In a.ddition,

thc hunters also rcsent thc competition fron Euro-Cenadian
and Amcrican hunters who cone
season and cornpete

with the

into the area during the

commwríty membors

moose

for an already

scilrce comr,rodity. In soite of the dirninishing rcturns from

hunting, the pastime is still

of adult

m¿Ics

highly regarded by the nre.jority

in the community. This scens to counter the

claim th¿rt hunting has

ccased.

not due to scarcity of

gtlme,

but to onoinie, ¿s h¡,s been suggcsted for lhc rcsidents of
Cedar L¡.ke.

lnlatorfowl

¡r.s

wcll

¿ìs moosc seem

to

have bcen edversely

affectcd by thc flooding of Ced¡.r L:,ke, furthcr reducing the
v¿;l-uc

of thcsc resourccs to the

economy

of thc Ccd¿rr Lake

peoplc.

Thc mlrshy cl.roes favourcd- by moose ¿nd '..,r:tcrfowl

alike

fecding groundsr.r.nd in the casc of the lattcr,

¡,is

nesting grounds, lvcre in thc course of a single

sumner

as

5t

four to síx feet of lrrter, destroying lhe
nesting and feeding grounds, In addition tc¡ thís j,nitial
submergcd beneath

dcstruction of a gcncratj-on of
inforru:"nts report tha"t r,;any

wa.+.erfov¡l

in this

regi-on,

of the lciult bird-s in the area

have been

afflicted with a pnrasilc that infests the

apparatus

of the for¡¡1.

f

loai:ing

cLead

on

thc

iVhny

lake

of these birds have

game animals

is evidcnt th¿rt this sourcc of
drastical-ly depletcd
needs

'bo

been found

"

l{hile it noulo not bc accurate '¿o ,f.ssumc
destruction of the

br.eath-

in the Cedar

anima"l

-r,he

total-

Lake a,re.r.,

i-b

protein has been

the exfent thet it cennot support the

of the conmunity as ii díd before the relocation in

1964, As indic¿ted, lhe

Chemuhowin communi-ty imported. no

fresh mcat, r,lhite on the other hancl, the rcsid.ents of

Eastcrville

have becone increasingly depe;ndcnb upon the

supplies of frozen rLeats and forn¡l irnported by ì;he Co-ope::ative

store"

Due

to costs of iransp,:rtallon, thesc

proclucts arc

usuaÌIy avail-able to the residenis of Easterville at prices
gcneral-ly fivc to tcn pcrccnt highcr th¡rn those foz' conpelrable
products

in

morc southcrly communitics. Thi.s dependence on

exbcrnal- sources
phase

of

rneat indic¡Ltcs

of the Easterville
Dwing the

regulations for

surnmer

a dri:stic changc in

one

econoniy.

fishing

I'Í¡"ni-tob¿l he.ve

se{ìson, commcrcj-a'l fishing

stipuleted Lhat

fishermen mcy operatc or be employed on a

onl

y

Ljeonced

craft fishing

5z

cornmercially. This regulation holds only for thc

scason. Hovrevcr, :rs thc

nurnber

summer

of liccnces available to the

people of Eastervill-e ;ori-or to tho sumrncr of t9ó8 was
and w¿s incrc¡"sed by

doubtful that the

of the

l0 to

sumrner

more then 100

&J cluring

that

summcr,

JO,

it is

operation could support even most

adult males in thc community. ltlith

an

estim.rtcd sûvcn shore packors, boxnakers ancl staff, the
maxi:num number

of individual-s

who could

find

emplo¡rment

the fishing i-ndustry in Eastervil-Ie could not

in

c>-,ceed 70¡

under the prescnt conditíons.

With an cstinrted $f5OO to

$2OOO

cash outlay necessary

to equip a fisherrrr,an luith boat, notor, nets and other
necessirry gcar

wintcr fishing,

for

sumrÍÌer

fishing,

one rnight expect

and a motor-toboggan

for

a large mmber of parLner-

ships to rcduce the total capitll expenditure of each fisherman, and

to

er.se

thc strain

on the Co-operativc

in outfitti-ng

the fishermcn. This howevcr, is not thc cese. Such partnerships can and do ariso, but are

usr-u,'r',.I1y

short l-ived. Most of

the fishcrrncn prefer to i"'ork alonc or hire helpcrs rather
than strike up equal partnerships, The cvidcncc indicrtes

that it is usually thc low vofume produccr
emplo¡rmcnt

r,rho accepts

in the crew of onc of the larger

prod.ucers lrho

often havc l*rgcr boats and superior equipmcnt. These findings
complre r,,rith thosc

of Bal-ikqi

(1968:191) who remarl<ed upon the

notable instability of trapping partncrships

r.mong

the Vunta
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Kutchin of Old Crow in the north¿rn Tukon Tcrritory.
among

As

Balikgils Vunta Kutchin, the individu:"lístic enterprise

is favoured

b¡r

the people of Eastervillc,

fishermen prefer

¡"nd

nost of the

to work rlone or rthirerr he1p. Balikçi

attributcs this preference

,nmong

the Vrurta Kutchin, to the

essentj-al atomism of the group, In Eastervil-le it is

possiblc thet the prcferencc for the |thircd nr"nil over the
partner is another rspect of such atonristic beheviour

functioning to ensure the integrity of the individualts
position and social prestige in the hierarchy of the cornnunity.
Forostry at

Chem;.howin

ineludcd logging, forcst fire

control and the h¿rvcst of seneca root. The logging operation
was nanaged by

th.; frc¡e tr¿der who ov¡ncd thc nriIl, as was the

winter fishing opere,tion. Since the reloc¿tion of the
commwrity

up

at

to Eesterville, a plrellel operEtion has been set

Denbcigh Point,

¿r.

loc¿tion U miles south of Eastervi-l-le

on Le"ke l,rlinnipegosis. Or.igine1þ est¿rblished

to

process

tirnber felled during thc prcpa"ration of thc Eastcrville sj-to
and

to provide an alternative for fishing, the miIl

locc.ted

to the

Denbeigh Point aree beceuse

u¡as

re-

of thc higher

quality stands of tjmber in that region. The rn:ill and
logging opero.tions werc est¿."blishcd undor the auspices of the
Department

of Northcrn Aff¡.irs of the

Manitoba Government

in

conjunction with the gcnerel phns of thc 'tForeba"y Comnritteetl
to redevelop the economy of the Cedar Lake people. However
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this enterprisc empl-oys only about 1l¡ men, of whom onþ a
small number are actuelJy from E¿rstc;rvlllc

¡

The remaind.er

arc from othcr dcprusscd flshing comntrnitics on l¿ke

0f thc Ea.stervílle rcsidents cmployed at the
nril-J- site¡ elnrost all have becn forcod to take up resi-dencs
in inferior housing at the mil-l site in order to keep t,heir

r,¡

;

¡

Wiruri-pegosis¡

fanrilies with them. ResÍdence in East¿rvil-le is prohiblted.
them by

the 1/ m:ile trip neccss¿ry to reach the núIl site

from the comrnunity.

outlct in the

In addition the opention of a retaÍl

mi-l-l srea

is

handled by

a group of outside

entrepreneurs rather than the Easterville Co-operativeg thus
as

yet, thc bcnefits ecerting to thc East,¡rvilfe

f,rom

community

the presence of the mil-I near the comrm;nity, are severely

limitcd. It is
suppJ-ementcd

planncd ttiat, tho logging operation

wÍth

¿¡.

box factory

to

fishing operation r,¡ith the packing

fish,

however devel-opment

ing siowly

and.

an estirnatcd.
purchase

of

will- be

supply the coinnereial

to ship the
of this support i-ndustry is proceedboxes necessery

until- it is fuIl-y cst¿rblished and operationaL,

$4O'OOO

annually it:ilJ- lcave thc conïß]rlity fon the

boxes elsev¿here.

The harwest

of

senece

root is no longer pursued at

Eastervil-le, alt,hough there is still

some den'nnd

fon the

product for thc prcp.rration of patent medieines. The local
informants clairn that the returns
low

to justify the ti¡ne

for

such a commodi.ty are too

and labour expcnded

in its

harwest-
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Tho men

of E¿.rsturville are avail-ablc for fire fighting

dutics as arc ¡.1-l northern rcsidcnts.
suïÍnncr

ï

was resident

in E:.stcrvillc

Howevcr, d.uring thc

¡.nd. Chcmuhowin, the

scrvices of thc pcople on this count, were not rcqr:-ired.

fi is unlikeþ thet this
an

integrlrl pert of thc
Thc

so'ürcc

of

income could be considercd

corlmuni-tyts econon:ry.

availability of casual fabour opportunities outside

of E¿rsterville havc dropped off since thc reloc:tion of the
con'nrunity

in L96l+. Although

Keeper (tg6S:9) had reportcd

considerablc i:roportion of th,, rssidcnts of

a

Chenmhowin

p:rticipating in c¿sual labour, he gives litt1e or no data on
the rrature and source of such jobs. It is likely

that

many

however,

of these jobs originatcd in increased opportunities

for casual labour in conncction with the Grand Rapids Project.
As

well, the

l-abour

P¡rs woul-d have

some

of the

Chemuhowin found work

The P...s, and

in

(areas

have indici:.ted

that

the rcl-ocation of the

some

in southcrn lvhnitob¡..
Chernuhowin comnrunity,

thet the opportunitics for

rvork outsidc

Hoi'rever,

for

ltf¿r.nj-tcba

regul,r.r enploylnent

awi.r.y

in

h¡.s eharacterized

it would appear

of E¡.stervj-l-Ie

bccn sevcrly rcduced. Few residents work outside
none

rcsidents

in northern nining communities, at

spitc of the loss of rclrtivc isol-¡.tion that

vilIe,

conrnunity I s

force, ¿rs would thc i¡ork on constmction projccts

farther north. Infornnnts
of

¡.ttrectcd

has

of Easter-

Hyclro. Thosc that have found

from Eastervill-e hive done so through
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the }4rnitoba Departmcnt of i'lorthcrn

Af

f¡"irs.

It is evidcnt fronr thc precceding discussion that
econorry

of the

Cedar Lake peopl¿

altcr¿Lti-ons since

the

hrs undergone drastic

thoir rol-ocrtion in 1964.

The primary

occupatíonal base has shiftcd. frorn hunting, trapping

and.

fishing, v¡ith additional- cash from c¿sual labour, to
comrnerci¿'.l

fishing.

Much

of thc natriral rcsource base of

of thc region hes been destroyed or dcpleted,

and

furthcr

reductions in fish productivity arc not bcyond th..¡ realm of

possibility. Fisherics authoríties heve indicated to
people of Easterville
coul-d
fcr.r

level off

years,

As

the

that thc cycle of fish productivity

and evcn drop considerlbty

yct this hrs ncithcr

rrithin the ncxb

been confi-rmed

or

deni-od

by reprcsentatives of prorrincial resources agencies.
The,t

rs yeL tn insuffi-cíent base for ¡. sound econoqy

h¿s devclopcd

for the rcsidents of Eastcrville is evídent in

the conclusions of a report on thc
prospects

for thc conlnunity subraitted to thc Dep...rtment of

Ivlines and Netural Resources

prcpa.r:lti-on

public,

oconornic condj-ti-on and

for l&,nitoba, At the ti¡re of

of this thesis, this rcpor.t

ho',vevcr

thc following quot¡"ti-on

h¡"s not been n'nde
conccrni-ng

this

reporb i-s taken from thc I{inlfpe€*gtiþgn" of November 12,
1768¡

report also si..ys only forty-eight of the
one-hundred strong work force herc can possibly
find wc-¡rk at Eastcrville; twenty-four in fish-i-ng;

rrThe
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fourtecn in forcstry; fivo in c¿'.su¡,l work; and
five in conunnity work such as the school.rt

It is evidcnÌ; thet th<; people of E:Lstervil-Ie
arc generally dissatisfiod I'rith their
and

locale¡

They tend

ner^i econol,l-ic

to ldeal-izo thc my of life

supcrior environmcnt ¿ssociated lvith thc

site.

They

taken

lre as wcll,

aldi;re

of the

thernselves

conclition
and the

Chcrruhowin cornnunity

changes

th¡.t have over-

thel,:r,

rrife h¡"cl

a good life at 0herm;.howin. There l,¡as
lots to do. It w.rs good land. IrTot }ike this
ugly and scarred placc. lnlho can m¿ke a living
in a placc li}<e this?rr
nI donrt l-ike thc str:nes here now, The people
cannot eat stoncs.lr
trAt

Chcmuhoi^¡in T liked thc triLpping, ¿nd I had
a garden. Tou crnlt rnn,ke a littlt; ga.rden here.
I liked. shooting ducks ancl gecse ovcr there,
I,rle have to go a long ways (for clucks :rnd. geese)
here. Everybhing is drowned. It was just a
niccr plece to lÍve.tr
ItI donrt l-ike thr: rocks herc. I dontt feel it is
rqy home here. þ homc is at Chemuhowin, but we
cantt go back thcrc now. Itls gone.tt

rrf think most of the people disl-ike it herc.
There l,rc ,1 few people that i:re r¡¡:rl<ing fishing.
They get ¿L liitle more il.one)' then other people,
They cantt go for lny other v¡ork in E,lsterville.
There arc only nbout four Incli¡:ns th¿'"t have a
steady job in En,sterville. This is v,rhy these

(othcr) people dontt scern to likc
They couldntt gct ¡.s much as us.
have enough to buy our food.rl

this place.
At feast

:rn¡e

thc hrmting (at Chenuhoinri-n). I'Ie just
go out a few milcs and *Iw;iys get gilme. Now itts
no good hcre (at Easterville) or there either.rt

Iti,rlc l-ilced.
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At this point thu qucstion nust bu r.slcccl:
prep:rred

LIc¡w

well

for the rclocatiotl wcrc tÌre Ced¡.r Lakc people? It

is cvidcnt that

consi-derable

effort

w:,s e>q:ended by the

various i.,gcncics of the M¡.nitob¿l governnent to mediate

of thc difficulties that

v¡cre

margr

to face the rclocation of thc

community, Howcver, that rcaction has set in against the
move, and thr"t
mi.rde

the pcoplc ¡.re not setisfir¿d with the provisions

by thc Fc¡rcbay Cor,rnrittec fo:: ¡:ssistence to the

community

in the post-relocation period, indicates th¡.t at

sone point thcre was a breakdown

people

for thc

in thc

prepercdness

of the

moveG

The residents

for the rel-ocetion
program

new

of EastervÍIle dcscribc their preparation

and

thc

problems

that they recognize in the

of preparation as folfows:

rrThose peoples came from Chenuhowin to fincl out
l^¡hich v,r-ls nice place to live. Someone c.:rmc in
to say 'r,hat Che¡ruholrin uas going to be flood.
Had a meetÍng and s¡.id r^rhat they (MiLrúto¡a Hydro)
were going to do. The people wcre pretty happy
at first, thcy vrere pronr-iscd a lot.rr

rrThcy said that the dam ¿r"t Gr¡rnd Rrpids is going
to flood and r^¡e have to movc ¿rt,'ray, lJo lav,r¡rcr was
for the people thcn, ff wc had a lawyor we woufd
have been bettcr off . I'le shoil-d h¿ve had rnore
meetings o We had f ou:: ycars " Tt 'aäus efloügh time

to think aboul this, but lots of people didn¡t
understand what was s¿r,id in the meetingsorl

'rFirst of al-l- there r{&s e group of surveyors cüno
and worked around E¡:sterville, and a.ll of a
suddcn a m¡,n called }tr " i¡rlells carne al-ong and
held rnc¡etings seying Chenruhor,rin is going to be
flooded and you got to ino''¡e out of hcre because
this placc is goÍng to bo floodcd. AII I Ìceor^¡
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is thll we had
where w'e c¡.me,

three plr.ces to go and th-is is
to Easterville.rr

rtlle were notificd that this place (Chemuhowin)
was going to be flooded conplclcly.tt
nThey should ha.vc given us nore expllrnation why
we had to rnove, but all thcy said wls to get
out as soon ¿ìs possible. They should have
given us rnorc detoils bcforc thcy told us to
get. Everyone said rve h¡rd to gct out.rl

first time r,,¡e had a neeting dor'r,n there
Chenruhowin) he didntt give thc members a
chance to say what I think nol¡. i''lr. ldells
said everyone rmrst move now. Nobody he givc
a chance to talk.rr

rrThe

(at

trThere were meetings held there, but this was
all- what we hrcre told, th¿t this place was
going to be flooded and you have to move.
Oncc the peopl.e agreed to move, and each time
they had another meeting, they started making
prorniscs little by little"
Thcyrre not
finished- (the promises). T'ie didntt see very
nmch about them. Thatts why welve got a latriyer
now, to get these pronrises.tl

rtl.Írst1y I donrt think the people undcrstood what
was happening. Thcy should havo had sorneone
who spoke Cree to help.rt

rrln some cases people niswrdcrstood a lot of
thesc mectings bccause of intcrprcting. Some
good intcrpreters should have been there.
l-ot of people didnlt rinderstrnd.rr

rlThey should havc somcone could speak Cree.
everyonc could undcrst¡"nd. Somc of thcm
couldnlt t¿l-k English ovcn a l-i-ttle,rl

A

So

l\s indicated in one of the quotrtions above, the
commrnity has sccured

thc scrvices of legal counsel-.

Indian and ltietis eommuníties of both E¡rstervil-le
Lakc have hired a

The

ancì. I4:ose

legal represcntative to ensurc the
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compl-iencc

of thc

lvtrrnitoba governmcnt

with the

commitments

outlincd in the 'tlcttcr of intenttr rc:ccived by the commrnities

of

Chcriuhoi^dn ¿nd Moose L¿rkc

in

L962,

Drring Febru-.,ry of L969, a meeting or series of
neetings were hel-d betlveen the Easterville comrmrnity and its

lcga1 colrLsel-. The purposc of this neoting was to determj-ne

first, thc

rrpromisesrr rû,ld.e by

thc l.trnitoba

Govcrnment and.

it[lnitoba Hydro; second, thosc promises which
been

fulfillod,

or not

complete

h¡'Lve

not as yet

to the satisfection of the

corununity; and third, to plan ¿ coursù of action which would
best j-nsuru the well- being of the community.

ït is to be recalled at this point thet the people of
Eastcrvillc
l¿nd at

were

to

bc; rcinburscd

Chcnuhoi,'rin cluc

for the loss of fertile

to thc flooding;

and the

transfer of

the Rcserve l-and from the Crov¡n (Fcderal Govcrnmcnt) to tfre

-- in effcct, tho tcrnrination of thc Rcscrve on that
sj-te. In this con¡.ection, the l4lnitoba Governrncnt offered

Province

the conmunity, in addition to thc

:Lrea

of the

townsi-te

occupied by the Treaty conrmunity, agricultural_ lend

parts of
rcqucstcd

M.l.n:itoba

tc repl..icc the

thrt the

corrrrluni'by

Rcscrve l.rnds

in various

l-ost.

Counsel

dccide et thu nrccting and through

a votc of adults, r,,rhethcr the corirnunity wishcd this la.nd;
scconcì., wh.:ther

th,:y wished to remein at E¿isterville or to

press for ¡ sucond relocetion to

of thc

and

¿l

communÍty members :rppenred

better area.

to

The majority

have rnísinterpretcd the

6r

choice offercd to bc th¡.t of rtstr,ying in Eastorville , or

returning to Chomuhowintr. Tt w:s not until_ the commwrity
h¡Ld voted ovcrwhel:ringly rtto g,rrt that the ndsconccption on

thc part of thc cormunity
conducting the inucting,

thc
i-n

Aftor

scver¿rl-

hours, counsel

and

Chiefs and. Councíl-Iors wi:rc ablc to correct the error

tr,,¡o

intcrpret¡rtion.

of thc

rnenbcrs w::s dÍscovcred. by those

ci.rive

Howcver,

this is indicetive of the

to rcturn to the

pohior

Chenruhowin coi:uimnily, and wa¡r

of lifc associrted with it, on the piLrt of a lerge porti-on of
thc conunmity. A sccond votù il:ts subsequently held, and the
deci-sion

ït

r,''¡as

rer.ched

th¿t E¡.stervill-c

was obv-ious during

0f thc

stated-

that they (thc

his

son

if

ncr,v

son)? I dontt

thc pieccs of

l-and offered

he wants
know

horne.

possibility of roturning to

and picking up

Iife.

to bc thcir

tho ccurse of thc meeting that the

eomnunity leaclcrs scc no
Chcrnuhor,'rin

lcas

¡r"

shattc;rcd way of

to the conlinrnity,

govcrmncnt) woul-d have

the knd..

rrHovr

can

one rnember

to waÍt

and ask

I t¿l-k for tri¡n (nV

whit he wil-l w¡:nt in the futurc.rr

No

concretc ducisi-on on thc offcr of the new land lÊs r[¡,de ût

the meeting.
Up

to this point, the effects of the r,:location of the

Chemuhowin people hes bcen e:qpressed

Horvcver,

in t,crns of

economics.

thc dj-sruption of the community w::s eviden'r, in

than the econoinic aspects of social lifc.

lnore

Disruptions are

also evident in the sphercs of connunity le¡rdcrship patterns;

/¡

o¿

the occurrence of social-Iy dismptj-vc behaviour; thc
increase in thc use and abuse of alcohol; and related
problems.
Tn

the evrluation of :. relocrtion

assess the inpact

the

the type, intr:nsíty,

syr.rptoms

of social

phase

bcen

of the

ord.er to

and econon-ic disruption of

and. frequency

of occurrence of

and cultur.al disl-ocation and disinteg-

r¿rtion in thc cornmunity
Howcvcr, c.s there

in

the researcher should havc access to

community involved,

d.¡rta on

thc

of thc social

scheme

þ_e_{qqq

is littlc

the relocetir¡n

was accorTrpl-ished"

or no rul.tcrial available on this

Chcnuhowin cornmunity

left with thc ev¡rfu¡.tions

lifc, the researcher

and obscrwations

has

of local

i-nforrn:nts ¿s to thc disr"uptions that have occurrcd in the
community bcforc and

¡"ftcr the relocltion,

tion of the rolc thet the relocation
increasing the incidencc

¿rnd

(tç61,9) of
ship_" o.t
',n¡as

Chenuhol,rin

least in the

ple"yed

intcnsity of

It is evidcnt froin the study

and

their evalua-

in lessening or

such occurrences,

conducted by Kecpor'

that thc source of
econon-i-c sphere

of

mosl:

cf the leader-

con,nunity

activity,

the frec trnder. It wes his abifity in terms of the

orgr,nization of hbour and the rmrkeling of produce, as well
as his control of the commoditics ivailable from the rroutsiderl
which en¡.blcd the conmunity
The Chief

:rt Chemuhor¡inr for

worked closely

to providc for
whoni

thc

most

of its

needs.

new cornmunity was n&rned,

with the free trrder in the orgeinization

ard

6g

the nurintcnance of the conmunity
rrecononic pivotrr

of the

.:.ls

comn"rinity,

ideal position to exert a gre;t

a whol_c. Being the

the frce tr¡:der

deal_

in

an

of influence on behavior

pitterns within the corununity (Barnouw
Since the reloclrtion,

rl/a.s

l_950: U+-t+g).

this sourcc of strong community

leadership is no longcr avaílable to thc rcsidents of Easter-

ville.

The

freo tradcr i-s no longcr rcsidcrrt in the

comniunity. At E,".stcrvil-1e, none of the E',rro-C¡.n¿di¡.ns lrave
ta.ken up such a position c¡f ¿ruthority,

not in the terms of rcfcrence of thc
people occupy. Further, the

this t¡rpe of behavior

enrplo¡rment

roles these

office of chicf has

shj-fted.

fron thc forrlcr chj-ef, This ,:ctíon fol_lowod closcly the
actu¡"J- reloc¿rtion

powcr and

of the

connnunity,

indiceting a shíft in

authority within the comrunity. The prcsent Chief

ïrns successful

in the election against

one

of the previous

Chiefrs sons. This rejcction of both thc free tradcr and the
powcr structure

of thc

o1d guarcl,

indicrtcs e dissrtisfection

with the o1d reg-ime, end ¿; search for a
At present,

corru*nunity

new.

¡;.ff¡Lirs rev¿als a tripartite

f¿ctional-iz¿tion ¿fong kinship li-rres. The three rirain factions
ï¡ere represented j-n the band el-ccti-ons. tr1 iLddition, on

manry

issues, the co¡:rnunity factionalizes along age Ii-nes, such

as

in thc

The

questj-on

of the banning of liquor

on

thc reserve.

older people f¿vour this, the you:rger opposc i-t. The tri-

partite factionalization is nnnifested to an extent in the
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of thc

dcmography

for ccrtain
tendcncy

cornatunity, vthere

exbended f¿:nril-ies

to

th.:rc is a merkud tendency

group

their dwellings.

This

is observably trle for the p:rtrilines.

In the el-ection for thc officc of chicf shortly after
the rel-ocotion, reprcsent¿tivcs of all three f,:lctions
contcstcd the b,';11c¡t and finished r,rrith less than I0 votes
sei:e.rating thcrn. I'lhilc the-: el-ection was

rr,ron

by thc prcsent

Chicf, thc

second place c¡.nd.id,tte was

Thj-s close

finish illustrrtes that although the

the son of the old chief.
ol-d Line has

lost powcr, it is sti]l a rni"jor forci; within the
fn addition, the succcssful

sorirnunity.

candid¡"te wl,s accusecì.

of using

unf¡ir t¿ctics in influencing voters, thus securing his
election.

Howevcr,

his

m:nd¡ite has bi:en confirmed as recently

as October of 19ó8, indicating his mainten¡.nco of a firm power
t^^
^^
uc[ÞY.

Le¿rdership and

should take
nnny

of the

the direction th¡.t

in tr:rrns of that lcadcrship, is a rrital
menbcrs

of the conl:rwrity.

of the necessity for the
in tcrrLs of

emcrgence

concern of

These people are o,ware

of stable comnunity affairs

st¡"bl-c leadcrship.

In eddition to a crisis in
of the Cedar Llke
the

cornrmnity development

cvalu¿."tions

l-ei:rdcrship,

the relocation

peopl-e h¡rs, from alJ- appcr.rences, and fron

of l-oc¡ll inforrnents, given risc to

increases

in the occurrcnce and inbensity of sncialf)'disruptj-ve
behavior. This behavior is evident in the following forms:
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alcoholism, fc'nrily and ¡,rarriage breakdorrn, petty crime

and

juvcnile dclinqucncy, and hostil-e expressions of overt
aggression between community rnenrbers. These problems do not

exist

i-ndependcnt

of

one another, and most cas.¡s show a

strong correletion of two or more of the problems in

each

case.

Legassí (t9692t56) inaicatcs that most dcfinitions of
¿lcoholism include
and some form

of

trnro

b¡rsic elements, rrexccssive dri-nking

cornpulsion

for drinking.r'

Whil-e

this

cloes

not exhaust thc results of res;¿rch into the ru,ture and.
causes

of al-coholisil, the definition presented is descri-pt-

ively useful. Pattcrns of
society. This is not to
pronc

alcohol-isrn

say

that

dj-ffer fron society to

one socicty

m.'ry

be more

to ¿lcoholíc use end abuse, but nerely that the

types

of behavior, or pettcrns of behavior associatcd with alcohol,
diffcr from society to socicty,
The pattern

for

and from culture

fncli¿rn alcohr:lism

to cufture.

indicated by Legasse

supported by ny obm personal observations and those

of

and
tTy

Eestcrville inforn:.nts is ch¡."ractcrizcd by pcriodic terms of
continuous use, la.sting frcm one

to

tt^¡o days

or until the

supply of liquor is consumcd. Legassé (lg69zt56) ind.icates

that:

rrlt ccul-d be said howcvcr, that the particular
role that Mctis ¿nd Indi::.ns have been r.ssi-gned
to play in our society could give birth to al-I
the relsons usually listed in studies on the
motivation of alcoholics. In other words,
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Indic.ns and Metis heve more rcasons than othor

ethnic groups to dcvelop the kind of personal
conflicts and inner tensions which could be
relieved through drinking.rl

þ Enstervil-Ic inforn:ints generally agree that alcohol,
wh:ltever its roots in the comrnunity, hi;s become an increasingly disruptive in-fluencc sincc the rel-ocation.
it ¿s an inportant

They sce

in the new cornnunityr net do not
kncv¡ hor,¡ to best t¿ckle thc problen"
ItI donlt like the Liquor here. I likc it sornetimes
but not cvery day like thcsc pcoplerr,
probl-em

rrThc booze (is an inportant problcm i-n Er"stervitlc).
Sone of them thatrs ¿IL they docs. Thatts why the
sar,¡nrill doesnrt work ríght. He (the manager) got
to run it hj¡nsel-f. They overdo j-t I guess.tr

rrJust one thing

is good for my fricnds, (tfrat is)
to drink. I dontt like my friends to use the
liquor now. The drinking is e bad problem. Before
thcy not gct drunlc Ìike that.rl

rrThere was a good living dor.rn the re (at Chemuhowin).
Quiet down there. No liquor. Hcrc now itts closer
to Gr¿nd Rapids and liquor. I dontt likc that they
drink all the tine now, my childrcn. T lj_ke them
to put moncy in the bank, Itts l_ike putting that
money in the fi-re now, if l_ot of drinking. They
usc lß)ne)¡ for the children, to drink.rl

Access

than

to sources of alcohol is

w¿;s

previ-cus

rnuch

freer in

Elst<;rvil_1e

the case ¿lt Chcnruhowin.

I¡'lhere

to the relocation

cstini.,.ted 7 hour boat

trip upriver to
rcsidcnts is a

The P,:.s,

r/l¡1ls

in

the nearest outlet

the source for the EastervílJ_c

9C ininutu autor",robil-e

trip to

Gr,:'"nd

Rapids.

As

rtelJ., cr"sh is nuch frecr in E¡.stervíl-le than lvas the case in
Chcnuhow-in

as tltc conrnuni-ty has shifted fron a. credit

econonly

/ñ
o/

tr: a crrsh ùconcmy,
The ma"jority

occurrcd

in the

of

'r,hc

accidentel dcrths th¡t

cor:unwrity since

have

the rel_ocation, can at least

i-ndirectly bo attributed to the ¡risuse of elcohol or al-cohol

substitutes" It is nol likcly that thc incrcascd

use of

alcohol has resultcd sr--rleþ fron the increased. acccss due

to the relocation, but it is likely thlt the relocation
intensified

sonrc

of the

basi-c câuses

(L96?ú29 and l95O:f5) impfies

of ¿lcoholïsm.

that atcoholisrn

has

Bernouw

and the

beh¿vior patterns lssociated with alcohol arc refated to the

essential atomism of northern Algonkians, and tho Ojibvra in

particuler. Brl-ikci (f9óA:191) defines

atorn-ism as:

rrThe

gcncral wcekncss of forr¡nl organic bonds
bctween individu,rfs or subgroups in thc kinship,
econonúc, political, or religious fj-elds,i'

Balikqi indicatcs that such atonlsm alny dcrrive f ron:
rrThc dis¿lppc¿rance

of such forrnrl structurcs
as the moicty systcn and tr.rditiona-l- r.r-ilitr.ry,
ccononic, and i:eligious le¿Ldership; various
pattcrnod ciyadic relationships nncl coll¿boro.lj-on
in subsistencc a.ctivities; the; introduction of
individræ"Iistic aco,uisi-tive techniques; the
instability of the fanily; th¿ i,v'eakness of the
j-ntrusive political organizrtion est¡.blished
from above.ll

Balikçi offers that 'i,his social atonisn:
rrleods

to the rel-etive isol-¡.tion of the individual
or thc family"tr

and forrns

the basis for the dcvelopment of forms of

beharrioral

compJ-exesrr

such

rtn<;gative

¡s were obs.:rvcd by Balíkci at

Old
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Crorv arnong

thc Vunta Kutchin, and rnyself r:.t Eastcrville

the

Crec. This type of

Swampy

among

cornplex has also bcen cbserved

by Br.rnouw (lgSOzL5, L9-ZO) arnong the O jibwa of northern
Minnosot¡..
hle r,ray conclude

thcn, th¡Lt :,lcohol-ism is not

cultural tcndency of Algonkians, but
cxbent

'hre

can

is,

To the

attribute the use of ¿lcohol- to thc tensÍons

of this atonistr,
comrnunity

¡.tonúsn

a

and

to thc

exbent we can say

that the

disruption of the rclocation increased these

tcnsions, it is likcly thet the usc of alcohol- ín the
community has increased- a.ccordingly.

There are evj-dences
breaki-ng dovrn

that the fernily structure is

in E¡.stcrvil-lc. Parents report lack of control

ovcr the bchavior of young childrcn and adolcsccnts;
Seperrtion i;f spouses is reported; ¿nd cascs of scverc child
neglect due to thc usc of alcohol for long periods is also
onc

of the ntrin complaints of local- infcrn-lrnts

end health

officials as well, Lit'ule cornprrntive d,ltr crists for
problcrns

¡,t

Chemuhow-in,

these

but Ínfor:innts state definitcly thr.t

these problems have steadíIy incrc¡-scd since the relocation

In

IVOI+.

Petty crÍ-me, juvenile delinquency and the breakdown

of percntaf control
problctn

¡ray be considercd rspects <¡f

the sar.re

in Eastcrvillc. According to local- informrnts

such

problcns wcre non-existent ¡lt Chenuhowin. They attribute

6g

thj-s to the physic,r.l cl-istances sep,r,ri.,ting the resid.ences at
Cheniuhor,r¡in¡ rnaking

it difficult fr>r young people to

and rnorc effectj-vc fenríly control-s opcr:;nt

at

congregate

chenuhc-¡win.

Eastcrville has howcver, develoi:ed a sizc,lblc juvenile
vindal-ism such :r.s the breaking
i-ngs and

private

homos

of

r,¡ind.ows

i-n comnrunity build-

is ¿ comr,ion occurrcnce . rnterferencc

with the cquipment of fj-shcrnien

pr,.,mpted

the hiring of

night watchrnn for the dock srca during thc su¡mer of
One scric¡us

d.i:ys

l_9ó8.

beforc ny arrival in Easter-

At th,."t time a group r:f young pcople

of 13 ¡"nd 21 brokc

a

incident involving juvuniles occurred in

the spring of 1Çó8, sevoral

villc.

probtreni;

in'bo the co-operative

during tha"t brc¿rk-in included cigarettes

bctv¡een

store.
and.

the

Good.s

ages

taken

soft d.rinks.

Signif,icr,ntÌy, no cash was t¿lcen only confections. Bef,cre
the R.C.M.P, constablcs weï'e c¿lled. in, a few of the younger
members

of tho

group went

to the

nnnager

tt: confcss their

actions., fn addj.tion to the storc brer"k-in, a fer,¡ of the
older yrruths in the grrrup broke into the residencc of one of

the teaohcrs at thc schc;oI. The offcnders were d.ealt with by
the l-ocal me"gistrate et

in at the store

¡"nd

Grlnd- Rapid.s

authoríties

in the

case c¡f the bre¡.k-

¿rt The p¿s handled

the

r¿ore

serious brcek-ín at the resídencc. The frlrner wore given
suspendcd scntenccs and v'rere put r:n probation,

were scntenccd. to tcrms

while the latter

in provinci¿t institutions.

It is

si-gnificant th¡"t five or six of the older youths in Easterville

7o

have had jeiJ- :'.nd rçforr¡,rtcry experienccJ and spcak highly

of thc kind. of l-ifc l-cd j-n thuse institutions, thcreby
encouraging a
¡.monll

leck of fcar of

the younger individuals

punishment

for law-breaking

¿

l'lhil-e the socially di-sruptivo behavlor ref,erred to
here cannot bc ettr.ibuted diqggÞgl to thc reloc.rticn of the
connnnity, the cvidence of loc¿r} testi-mony indicates that

thc

occrrrrcnce

of

such behavior h.:rs increesed considerabþ

since the reloc¿tion. If inCeed., as Legi.,s"í has suggested,

th¡.t this type of bchlvi-or is a response to stress, then Ít

is

re¿sonable

to attributc

much

of the m¡"Iadaptlve or dys-

functional beh,rvi-or evident in Eastcrville to the stresses
brought ebout by the social and physicaf dislocatlon
experienced by

the Cedr"r Lake people in the course of their

reloci:tion.
The Eurr-¡-Canadian Comrnunity

at Easterville

The Euro-C¿.Ln¡rdirn Ccmmunity ¡-rt

Eesùcrville

nurnbcrs

approxinr,:tely 20 persons, ancl incfud.es tc;chers, an Angliccn

lay-nissiönnry

e,nd

fanily, ln

Community Developr,rent

crnp}-'yce

of thc

}4ani-toba

S.:rvicc and fi.;äily, the rnrni'.ger of the

Co-oporativc ¡rnd femil;r, a residcnt nurse and an Oblatc
Father ruho m¡.intains rcsidencos in both Gr:nd Ri;pids

Eastcrville.

The

relations

and

betwccn the Euro-C,^"nadian and

rurtive comnrnitios arc gencralþ on a trbusine ss onlyrr level-'

7L

Thu rcluctance

of the nrijoríty of the

Euro-Canedi-an populace

to involVe thenselves i.n the cctivitíes of the

community i-s

s-brikingr To a tiraitud. cxtent onc cíÌn attribute this
rcluctancc to thc l¿ek of knorrludge of, spoken Cfee on the

prrt

of, most

of the Euri'o-Canadiansr

As

of the winter of

L969

only the Ob'late I'ather anri the Cornmrnity Developmont Offieer
spoke Orcc t,o any e:cLent

whilc the lenguagc rernains the

Lingua franea f or the community anong both T:rdir..n and M:tis.
Êfowever¡

the nnjority of the residents of E¿stervilLe

speak

Engtish to sone degree, rna;king corumrnlcatíon betwcen the
groups not,

at ¡.trI difficult.

Apart from the Obl¡"te Father

and the Oommunity Development
Canadian residents

Officer,

ferv

of the Euro-

of Eestervif,le evidenee any understandLng

of the eonirnunity and Íts

problerns, and few

think in terms of

working r¡utside of their rigÍd job definitions to aid ín the

resolution of cornnr¡nity problems. A cise in point Ís the
refusal- on the part of the school principal to act on
suggestion

to mobilize those

¡ra.rcnts

a high intcrest in the school

,r"nd

in Eastcrrrill.e who have

Íts operatíons, into

and schoo}r typc

anong

the pnrents in rrcducationrr.

The propostl was rejected

on the grounds thr,t thorù Ïras already

between

a

of org,^'nizaticn to increase interest

rrhome

conrni-ttee

a

in cxistence,

a

of the residcnts of Eastcrwille to provide liason

the school

and

the corununity. This

fr-rrction however, and reletions

bet¡.n¡een

comndttee dj-d not

the school and the

7z

commrinity are

not good.l By thcir

of the contacts

between

ornnr

¿d.r,rission

the najority

the teachers .and the ¡idul-ts of the

comnunity occur when thcy arc forccd.

to

consul-t

Ín r,ratters of propcr clothing for the children,
Lunches and. ¡rbsentccisn. By

the parents
proper

far¡ the relrti-onship

betwoen

the teechers and thc students outsid.e thc classrc:otn, evidences rnore conccrn on the part

of thc toacher than does the

rel-ationshÍp bctlveen the teacher and the parent in Easter-

villc.
thc

The reni,inder

same

of the

Euro-Caru..dian coritmunity shows

epparcnt l¡rck of intcrcst in abendoning their

st¡"tus ¡is ttwhitesrt for a closer relationship with the IndÍan
and Metis

the

of E¿stervillc.

Community Dcvelopment

The nctable exccption

Officer

who

to thj.s ís

rn:intains elosc;

personal cont¡:"ct and a professional re1.'rti,:nsh-ip with

of the Eestervi-llj-r"ns. Gencrel}y
connrmrnity has

many

however, the Ewo-Canadian

not found ¡"n cxistencc apart from lts position

es an rrencl-vcrr r,'¡ithin thc lerger comr.nrnily, yet sepr.rate
from it, r,rith thc exccpti,)n of the terns of rcference they
hol-d as profession¿rls ¿rnd technlcians.

CHA|TER

ry

TFE EESTERVTï,TN CO-OPERATITE

ttA co*opcrativc i.s

e group of pcople onganízod.
to nect a human necd.. I.{ost co-rtpcretivcs
conduc'i, thcir business accorcJ.ing to thc follow-ing
rul-cs of procedure: Open ncnborsirip to ¿ll who
iriU- co-cper:..tc in good fr'.ith, with no reslrictions
regr"rding race, rcligíon, sexi vcluntary mcmbership and vclunt;..rXr withdrr,v¡¿l of nenbcrship and.

any invcstcd. property; d.enoeratie organizi..tion iuith
one vote per person and onJ-y one, r¡l-ith no proly
vr:ting; ¡. limitcd ,:,nd predetcrnrÍncd interest on
c,:pital; nct sLvings ere d.istributed tr: mernber:s on
the bi..sis of purchesc of goods through the cooperative unl-ess othcrwisc voted by the rnembers;
distributing of qutlity goods and serwices on a
eash b¿rsi-s it f¿ir ravlcet prices; auditing of
accr¡unts regularly; and rneetings r;f rnembers to
hear the rcports, to discuss ¡rnd v<-;te on policies,
¡-rnd. to discuss co-operrtive prÍ_nciples rnd

practices (Bogerdus

1954.236),,

This ildefinilionrr <;f ,: co-operativo entcrprisc is based

thc priqrciples of co-opcrltion ¿s sct forth by the
Socicty of Equitablc Pionecrs

whr-,

on

Rcchd¡"lo

instituted tho first

co*opclrti-vc store on Toad le.ne, Rochds.le, Engb,nd on
Decembcr

2I,

L8Ài+'. S.ince

thet time the typcs of cr:-operative

enterprisos have multiplied but thc gencral pri-nciples upon
which they were fi:unded h¡.ve been m¿.intained (Bogardus 19542

36).
The EastcrvilJ-.; Co-oporativc

to be ¿ì.m()ng thc largest

e"nd

is gencralþ

consid.ered.

most conplex c¡f lhc co-opcrativc

enterprises in l&.nitoba (Departme¡¡ of }tincs
73

¡rnd.

N:"tural

74

Resources

1968irc)

Ccmprised

of l¡oth a consulncr and.

- m¿rkctirrg co-opcrative, the E;rsterville cooperltive is thc si-nglc largcst ccjrnlncrciiì.l entr:rprise and
prod.uccr

meens

of

suppc-irt

an cstinrrt,cò,

65%

in the corrrrunÍty
fo

75%

and as such

it

sr-lpports

of the total l¡"bour fc.rce in

E.rsterviLle. It is dr.rubtful at 'uhís tirnc

however, that

this lr.rgc nr.r¡nbcr of indivÍdu¿rIs w111 fi.nd a l-ivlihood in
terms of th': produce:is I ¡"nd marketing seetii-,n of the coopere"tive enterprisc.
The cc¡nsu¡ncr section

of th.¡ oo-opera,tive

operates

the only retiril outlet in thc conununity, thc nearest
eompetitivc oirtlets beÍ:rg situetcd some 17 n-ilcs away, at
Denbeigh

pcint, servicing the savnni-ll at that site;

at

R:rpids sotne 70 nil-es :'r¡Iay. The

Gr¿rnd

role

c.,f

a

and.

consumer

co-operatíve in e comnrunity is clef,i-ned by Bogardus (lgStvz
371)

in the follow'ing rnanner;
ttAn

persons cngeged in meeting
goods
ancl scrvíccrs of thc best
thcir ncc;ds for
quality that they c¡Ln afford at thc lowust cost
consistent with fair dcaling with all- concerned.
Thc emphasis on buyíng on a cash basis was
devcloped in crcler, that tho socíety might not
lose b¡.d rccoi.lntsr in order tc havc cash
avail-¡.ble with r,¡hich to rc-stock its store in
ord.er to rcccive discounts Ín ni,rking cash wholcsale purchases, ¡nd in order tc save thc expcnses
of bçrc,kkecping 'nd i-,f collecting credit accounts.rr

Bogardus

associ,:tion

.,-,f

sini-hrly defines a producerst - marketing co-

operr,ti-ve as:
rrirh.de

up of a munber cf f¡.rners (prod.ucers)

ruho
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join togethcr tc sell the produce of a given
kind of a.ll of the nrembors ¿..t the highest price
È,r"sib1c¿ The membors recci-ve a pro qa-Þa ehare
of the net returns, whÍ-ch ,tr* c.rnffi¡i
lr"rger than if e¡"ch faimer (producer) tr"ied to
sell his produce. individually¡ and the convenience
Ls much grr::itcr ¡il

Thc co-oper¡rtivc
conrnunity

ltsc1f,

in Eastorvil-le is as new as the

havíng been coneeived

tho phns for the relocation of thc

in

p:rt of

L963 as

Chenruhoi,,rin

fndian

Reservc. The Forebay Corøuittee, in planning the relocation
offcrcd the

eommunlty

the option of eontinuing the relation-

ship it enjc;ycd urith the frce trudet aL
establ-ishment
The

of a co-operetive retåil

frce trader

stated.

Ghemuhornrin,

or the

and. mar'Iceting soci-ety.

at thc tjme that

he wt-'uld be amenable

to relocating his establishment to Eastervil-le, but stated
th.".t his methods of opcratic;n in regarrd to the comnrunity
would remain unchanged, This ¿p,parently was

to the

Cedar Lake Corn:unity who, thr,';ugh a

not satisfactory

vote of, all-

menbers

during a pre-relc.reation meetÍrrg, i-ndicatecl a preference for
cr-,-operative organízaLion. The bu:ll-dingsr

in

i¡¡hich

a

the co -

operative is housed Ïr'cre constructud contemporanecrus r^l"ith the
construction of the connnrnity in

L96l+.

Prr:rrincial assista.nce fc-,r ihe new co-opera"tíve

profcrrcd by t,he

Cc>-oper:Ltive ¡"nd

was

Credit Union Serviccs of

the Manitr:ba Depürtnrcnt of Agr:iculture. Thls assístr"nce
includcd organization:Ll and supervisorT aid ainied at the
est¿blúshment

of a

sound

operation,. Thc firnnees fr>r the
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co-operative v¡ere a part of the allocation of funds from the

for the redevelopment of the area
affected by thc flooding of Cedar Lake. The funds were
adnr-inistered by the Forebay Comn:ittee and allocated to the
Ntracitoba Fl¡¡dro Corporation

Co-operative and Credit Un-ion Services agency. This agency
alsc¡ supplies nnnageríaI and accountjylg

- audit

serwices to

the new co-operativc. It is in this setting of protrÍncial
government involvement

that

rnany

of the most serious problems

faced by the Eastervi-Ile Co-operative are evident.

In evah:ating the pros and cons of state par'ûicipation
and involvenrent
(k;--c¡ærcr.tiwe

in the organization

and ad¡rinistratir¡n of

enlerprises, Elaine Hough (f966:ix) postulates

that, although state financÍa1 assístance is indispensable to
the growbh of co-operative institutions, experience has
taught that effect_ive state control prejudíces the prospects

for

success j-n co-operative

enterprises. Ernory Bogardus

(lg6t*16) further states:

all co-c.rperati-ves mc¡"sure up fu1ly to t,he
nrles as set for"bh (fy tne Rochdale Society)
û all strive for decentralized

rrNot

and

further yet:

that is controllc¡d by the state
is not a co--{)peratÍve even though the nl,me be

rrA co-operative

¡.<¡ta.irred,rt (Boga.rdus l-954:36, footnole 2).
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Si.milarþ, prnblems of

ttstatj-smtr

opera.tives have ¿rrisen

in

or state control of co-

such areas

of co-operative activity

as Pakistan and Israel where the prbmotir¡n of co-operative

Ís intt¡gra.l to state econornic and devel-optuental
¡rcIicy. In his review of rrco-operatives j-n Pakistanrr John E.
enterprise

Owen (1960t25O)

points out that:

Itft is signlficant th¿lt the movemcnt in the
subcontiñent (maia and Pakistan) was
originalþ sponsored, not by the people

themselves, but by the then governing colonial
por,trer, toward which ¡nany persons feLt suspicíous
and hostil-e.rr

Viteles

Harry

(L953tZl+)

in his article

on rrThe co-operative

in Israe1 stütes that;
trAlso, in the case of the Mosh¿v:im (collectivcs)
for inrcigrants, as in the c¿rse of the workers
productive and service s<¡cieties, ad consumer
co-operatives organized S and not !g the
i:nmigrants, pr"oblems and doubts have arisen
about their future. In the case of e,bout onethírd of these consuner co-operatives lvhich are
ín Smmigrant villages and work camps (and whose)

Movement

nanagement íncludes non-nembers, several tens of
these Ímrcigrant consumer co-ogcratives already

are inactive.ll

AIex l¡rleingroA (1p66:98)

ín Ìr-is study of an i'rnnigr.nt

corornrnity

in Israel i-s of the opinion that:
tr0entral planning ard' cc-rntrol, in which the
settlers did not parbicipate and regardíng
which they hed only limited infornation,
made the¡r highly dependent; they reacted
to sitr:rtions rather then controlling them
themselves. Passivity of a kind as wefl as
Itillegal actsrt or sabotage i,trere products of
this relationshiP.rr

It is

evid.ent from the above quotetions

that state involvement
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in the corporatc affairs of the co-operative enterpríse is
seen by some theorists as retarding the development

organizir,tion and severe\r weakens th:is type

of the

of a rtcommrnity

developmentrr techrriquc.
The:

ville

role of the state in the form¿tion of the Easter-

Co-operatíve h.ls bcen outl-j¡ed (supra

exbent <¡f state involvement
opero"ti-ve

3?t+

- f!)

and the

i¡r the operation of the co-

at the present time w:il1 be dealt with further.

In fairness to those involvcd Ín the establishment of the
EasterwiJ-le Co-operative,

it

control of the enterprise

was

venture;

and

should be emphasized

that state

not part of the plan for the

the subsequent essumptÍon of control over the

co-operative at Easterwill-e by a govcrnment ¿Igency
brought about by the appeerence

of

severe

internal

was

problems

r,,rithin the co-operative.

its i-nception, the E¿stezville Co-operative has
been beset by difficultj-es. It ís evident in retrospect
than an inadeqrnte program of prubl:ic educetion as to tþs ¿Íms
and prccesses of co-operation has been conducted among the
From

people

of

of EasterwÍlle.

There were no evidences

ed,ucatÍoru1I progran among

during the course of

n¡y

of ar¡y t¡4pe

the co-operators at Easte¡srj-Ile

association wÍth them. This

in

of:
¡tThe sígni-fiecrrt fr¡nctlun

of co-otrpration is
Ín its educatíoiral and welfare
¡nlicJ-es, urcrker trainirlg programs and membersLr-ip

refl-<;cted

spÍte
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recmilment. The ed.ucatiirnal and welfare r¿ork
of the organizesions, in addition to the
futfillnient of the consumers needs, h¿s been a
major factcr in enhancing the popularíty of the
co-operatives and ín strengthening thcir ínfluencerr
(,lofrn E. Owen l-9532231+).
Therc d.oes erist Íutong certaj¡r cf the people of
Easterville, a general

lcrowled.ge

of the

ai-ms and processes

of co-operatiun. Hol'¡ever these people number among the
most sophistice"ted and successful
some cases these

cre

employees

of the fishermen,

and

of the co-operative. It is to

be e:çected. that these people would have internalízed
degree

of

knowledge about

ín

a

the operatir;ns of the co-operatS-ve.

conversely, the philosop|r-ica] backgrounds to the concept of
rreo-operationtt

is all but unkncwn

among

the majority of the

Easterv-ille co-operators. The fol-loraing statements are
characteristic of the resg-rnses of the members of the former
group

it

to the questii:n,

ItlrÌlh¿t

ís a cr.'operatívc,

and how does

work?rl

I wrderstand is a group of
together. Thatts aLL Ï
understand. Just like a whole cc{rmunity
workÍng here. The people he¡x¡ dontt
understend. it like J rrrderstand it.rr

ttThe onl.y thÍng
people rrrr:,rking

t¡people iJr a gr,rup working

together.

They

got a kesírlcnt. This nan, hels the SU¡r
tlc.ei.cies w-ith the Board of Directors, th-ings.
Mo.king decÍsir,ns. They have a meetS.ng and
all these people talk out the situation.
They listen and if they aIL agree the Board
of Directors decides wh¡t to do and what not

to

do'tt
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aIL work together. I,rle1l if we donrt hefp
each other, lre dontt rnrork. I,le have to help
each other to work. Sometimes when these
guys get no credit we help them.tt

rrli'Ie

trTt means that everybody is in it; Youtre not
listening to one, but to everybody. Everybody
speaks out; Everybody has the same voice. I
dontt really know. The people involved decide
what is best. Like the Board of Directors,
and the Supervisor of Co-operatives.tt
Conversely, the responses following, charact erize t,he less

sophisticated co-operators view of the co-operati-ve and cooperation:
know (what a co-operative is). I didnrt
"I donlt
see (one) before now. Th:is j-s the first time T
see a co-op.ll

rrI donlt understand the co-operative at all. The
on-1y thing I understand is that ïre r^¡ere told that
this r,t¡as the peoplets store. Norl. f und.erstand
that it is a goverr¡nent store.tr
rrA co-operative tnea^ris people supposed

to help
together. But it donlt. lf I have trouble nobod.y
helps me. If they see you have trouble they go
right on by. They donlt seem to want to help each
other. Suppose to work that way. Thatts what
they told me but it doesnlt r,vork that way.rt
Of

pa.ramount Í:uportance

to the

principJ_es

of co-

operation is the concept of democratic ownership and. control.
The

following statements by residents of Easterville

characterize the concept of ownership held. by a vast majorj-ty

of the

members

of the co-operative:

ItThe rnanger

looks like he ovn:s it. It r s supposcd
be the people but the people think it is a
government store. Even
thinks that it
is a government store.rl

to
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tt0o-op. Services (owns:.1t)I goesso I donlt
think the people of Easterville own it. Thatrs
the on-ly thing f unclerstand, because these
white guys come along and nobody asked them to
come ,rr

trlt doesntt belong to the people. Thatrs the
way I understand (it).
It i-s something l_ike a
government co-op. I guess maybe the government
owns it.ll
The background

to the

to the situation that

rrrrisconceptionrt about

has given rise

the ownership of the Co-

operative is related directly to the problems of education
and nnnagement
m:inimal

relations.

effort to

educate

As indicated previously,

thc co-operators in

to the phÍIosophy of co-operation
government agency

involved.

of managerial continuity

and

Ítse1f. Since the inítial

a

EasterviU_e

has been offered by the

Coupled.

with this is a lack

efficiency in the Co-operative

establ-ishment

ín I96h, the EastcrvíIle co-operators

of the Co-operatÍ_ve

have h.ld rel-ations

with no fewcr than five nonagers. Although in initially
sound financial- condj-tion,

in the course of five years of

mi-smanagement and indebteciness

Co-operative v¡as so deeply

of the co-operators, the

in debt that the Co-operative

Credit Union Services agency felt itself forced to

and

assume

control of the Co-operative to save it from Bankruptcy. It
should be poi-nted out
were

that only

of natj-ve descent,

one

of the fj-ve man¿ìgers

There j-s some question

in the

rninds

of the residents of Easterville of the relative merits of
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Indien versus Euro-Canadian managers, but al-l agree that the

ability to
between

speak Cree r.rould ease

the producers and consumers, and the manager.

well as the
liason
board

the strains in the relations

¿nd.

problems

of

As

inclebted.ness and rnismanagement,

comnunication between the me"nagcment and the

of directors of the co-operative

to

had deteriorated

the point of non-existence by the sulrrler of 1!ó8. This
due

to a language problem (!fr"

}!ngua..¡[ranea.

r,'ras

of the community

being Cree) difficulties in convening the entire Board of

Directors as a given time due to the distances at luhich

some

of their fishing boats operated from Easterville, a lack of
leadershj-p

within the board itsel-f, and in the case of

some

of the managenent pcrsonnel a total disregard for the
dernocratic principles
The

of co-operation.

final- blov¡ to participatory

Easterville Co-operative

that time the fishing

came

democracy

during the

slunmer

season had been underway

within the

of l9ó8.

At

for approxi-

mately one month. In preparing a monthly statement on the
operations of the Co-operatj-ve in connection w'ith audits by

the Co-operative and Credj-t Union Services staff, the
nanager diseovered.

that

due

to the costs of the transport-

ation of the fish to V{innipeg from Eastervil}e, (tne fisfr
were contracted

for at that tjme f.o.b.

1r'ärirripeg),

the

Co-

operative was losj-ng several cents per pognd on the shipnents.
As

the price received by the Co-operative

was

fixed, the
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solution to the problem r¡ças to lower the price per

pouncl

paid by the Co-operative to the fishermen to make up the

difference. At this time
men, including most

were residing

at

however, a large nu:nber

of the members of lhe

Chenruhowin

Board

for the summer.

of fisher-

of Directors

Assessing the

situation as critical and needi-ng of immediate action, the
Íranager

of the Co-operative decided that it
to

under those circumstances,

of the Co-operative

whose

was necessary

bypass the Board

responsibitity i-t

of Dírectors

was

to set the

fish prices paid to the físhermen, and irnilaterally
the prices by a pp rata

all types of f ish. It

amount

r^¡as

reduced

of ten cents per pound on

not until several days later that

the cut was explained to the Board and the fishermen, but by
the process of rumor and recrirnination had destroyed what
remained
and

the

of the trust

nìanager

bet¡¡ieen

of the Co-operative.

The next inciclent

Co-operative as
August

a

of 1968.

management

the fishermen and Directors,

in the

d.evol-ution

of the Easterville

co-operative_ enterprise occurred

Due

to the rift

of the Co-operative

developed between the
and

the co-operators, result-

ing from the incident related above, a decisj-on
the

management

in early

of the Co-opårative

and members

l/,Jas made

of the

by

Co-

operative and Credit Union Services office, to allow the
manager

of the Easterville Co-operative to

of Dj-rectors ín

making decisions regard.i-ng

bypass the Board

the operations of
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the enterprise. This

uras an

atteinpt to legitinize the

situation that already existcd

betv¡een

the manager and the

Board. This decision i¡as communicated to the researcher
before it went into effect by a senior

member

of the

Co-

operative and.Cred-it Union Serviccs agency at a meeting of

tire Forebay Conu'nittee in Eastervillc in August of 19ó8,
although the official sanction apparently given to the
decision to act thus was subseo,uently denied. by the agency

in a letter to the

nanager

5'

of the Easterville Co-operative.

A second problem central to the present condition of

the Easterville Co-operative, and its unpopularity in the
commun-ity

is the problern of the lack of

The relationship
Chemuhowin vras

be'b'rueen

at

consumer and

credit.

the free trader at

characterized by a high degree of reliance on

credit purchases.
people

the

consumer

The purchases made by

Chemuhow'in l^¡ere made

on a

the Cedar

credit basis

Lake

and were

controlled by the free trader. Accounts were kept and the
indebtedness

tnader.

of the people Ïras carefully regulated by the

Cash purchases were

for the following reasons:

significantly lower at

Chemuhowin

Commercial enterprise r¡as

to

a

great exbent controll-ed by the free trader arid what he did

not control

was

controlled by outside organizatj-ons such as

the fisheries. All capital
sponsori-ng organization

the people

equipment v¡as supplied by the

or enterprise,

'¡rere deducted from

and the expenses of

the returns of the

employees or
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producers. If thc rcturns vrere insufÍicient to maintaj-n
safe level- of indebted.ness
cotrfd. be

among

the pcople, capital- items

seized. At Eastervil-le, the Oo-operative supplies

the credit on which capital items are purchascd, but
been reluctant to'back up demands

for

of seizure. Returns from fÍshing are
físhermen

lf people

payrnent

has

with the threat

passed back

to

the

in terms of cash, no credit. At Chcmuhowin too,

the wider resource base

and.

a

d.id.

allor^¡ed

for a more diverse

econoqy.

not fish successfully, other sources of

income

support were avail-able. This is not true of Eastervil-Ie.

As indicated previously, the

fishíng acti-vities for the

base

of the Easter.vil_le co-operative and it is in terms of this
activity that the najority of the rcsidents of Eastervill-e
are forced. to earn a living, as little
Then

too,

cash expend.itures were lower

el-se

at

is available.

chemuhowin due

to

the availabitity of natural food resources no longer
availabl-e to the people of Eastervitle. The increased
dependency on cash has considerably increased

the

credit, a demand which gro]^rs in proportion to the
availabil-ity of

goods

in the com'ni.urity. fhís

demand

increased

clernand cannot

be satisfiecl by the co-operative alone. As indicated

previously (supra:

for

85) :

ItThe emphasis on buying on a cash basis was
developed. in order that the society nright not
lose bacl accounts, in order to have cash

avail-able to restock the store, receive
d.iscounts in making cash purchases, and to
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the expenses of
credit accounts.rl
save

booklceeping ¿rnd of

collecting

Yct credit is an integral part of the econoni-c structure of

the rrculturerr of the Eastervil-le cornirunity,

and

the lack of

credit facilities is the nrajor complaint of the Easterville
Co-operators. The rrno creditrr rule is applied to all equally
without regard to a record of steariy employnient or
repa¡rment

prompt

of debt.

rrThis store here is not as good as the store at
Chemuhowin. No credit or anybhing else here.
Over there you had credit for over the sumner
and paid it up over the winter fishing season.
Prj-ces are so high here too.rr
ttPeople cantt get credit. Sonetines people donlt
have money. Young people get hurrgry and cry.
They have to go and borror,¡ food. This happens
to lots of people. They go next door and borrow
dk, bread, or bannock. (1"1e need another store
here but) not a co-operative store. One is
enough.tl

rrÏ canrt get credit at the store. Nobody gets
credit. Not even the pensioners.rr
ItThey run

out of things here. So you have to
go other places. Fiere now lhey dontt have
(enough) meat or lard so we have to go to
Bilenduke (Denbeigh Poirrt) or to Grancl Rapid.s.
It costs these old people a lot to go somewhere
else for food but they have to get credit.rr
The marketiirg

of

produce outside

-:.

co-operaiive structure is a relatively

field of
that in
trA

marketi-ng
some

of the contexb of

cornmon

problem

the

in the

co'operation. lleingrod (1966z8l) reports

co-operatives in fsrael:

settl-er or troup of settlers might sell to a
private merchant who paid them directly. In
these instances the settler simply pocketed the
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money wi'bhout returning the credits previously
exbend.ed (to ir:m by the co-operative.rt

settl-er wlto chose |tillega|r outlets saw his
recorded debts grow, while at the sane tj-me he
had a contj-nuous, officially unrecorded incone.
l4arketing created a constant struggle between
the village creditors particuJ-arly the Settlement Depa.rtment -- and the settl-ers, and among
the settl-ers themselves. rr

rrA

This problem is no less apparent and significant in Easter-

vil-le and finds its roots in the following factors. First,
the people have become disenchanted with the Co-operative
ancl

distrustful of its

and pressures

for

management. Second,

cash l-ead to sales

a lack of credit

to agencies which

do

not detract a percentage for the repayment of capital items
purchased

by the fishermen on credit, such as fishing

equi-pment. Fourth, the

offer of credit and other services

by the Denbeigh Poinl store has created a feel-ing of loyalty

to that enterprise
has fai-led
men

to

among many fi-shennen

comirernd.

Fifth,

that the

among rnany

Co-operative

successfui fisher-

there is a feeling that they are supporting the less

successful fishermen -- the

rrloinr

producersrr. These react by

selling theír fish outsicle of the Co-operalive.
In chapter I of this thesis, a dístinction
between

was

the process of industrialization and that of

development

(supra:2).

made

econornic

The former r'!€,s defined as:

ItA qual-itative change of an economy, a frequently
fundamental alteration of existing; skílls, and
the intrqlucti-on of new techniques in, and
organízat'ion of productive work.rl
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ïndustrialization

may be chara"cterized

with the institution of

changes

as concerned prinrarily

in the production

and

al-location of goods and services. Economic developnrent

the other

hand.,

is

seen as clevelopment designed,

within all- of the aspects of a society

a'b

the

to

same

on

operate

time,

thereby upgrading the society as a whole rather than merely

the production and allocation of
According

goods and servj-ces.

to the definition of co-operation

previously (supra:?3) this type of
conforms more closely

exLent

that it

econom-ic structure

to the concept of

ïet in the preceding chapter it
devia'bes from

presented

economic development.

has been

shor^rn

that, to the

the i-deaIs of co-operation

as

set forth b¡r the Rochdale Society of Equitable Pioneers, the
Easterville Co-operative loses its value as an instrument
through which social developrnent can occur and

becomes

representative of industrialization process. In Easterville
as in the case of the Puerto Rican Co-operatives reporbed by
by Lui-z A Suevez (L953¿23), rtco-operative actíon hras reinly
another way

of doing businessrr. In the Puerto Rican and

Easterville cases rrthe social inrplications of co-operatives
were

of

secondary importance,

in

many cases

of no importance

at all.rr In both cases it could be said that:
rrCo-operatives had been established as an instrument
for solving econornic problems" Since the sol-e
purpose r^ras that of meeting economic needs, ib is
not surprising that, upon reaching their i¡rmediate
objective, the co-operative organizations tended
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to disappear through lack of interest of their
members whose needs had been satisfied. Co-

operative educti-on was absent and the menbers
expecled too much from the association. They
did not know that a tn:e co-operator can never
expect to get from his organi-zation any more
than he gives in terms of effort, interest and
co-operationtr (Suavez L953223)
However, ünl-ike

the Puerto Rican Co-operatives, the Easter-

ville Co-operative Association enjoys l-ittIe prospect of
meeting the econornic needs

of the

comnrunity

of

more lhan

a few of the

members

j¡r terms of the producers t - nrarketing

structure (supra:73).
Recognizing the deficiencies

in the Puerto

Rican

Co-operative movement, the Puerto Rican Legislature appointed

a

commission

Frorn

to study the Antigonish

their study of

lt[ovement

of

Nova Scotian Co-operatives,

Nova Scotia.

the comrniss-

ion recognized tv,¡o n,.ajor deficiencies in the Fuerto Rj-can
co-operative

(l)

movernent .

trlack of properly defined social ori-entation, especially
as to the role whr-ich co-operatives play j-n the education
and econornic betterment of the nnsses.rr

(2) tt Lack of an educational program for the guidance of
members of co-operatives as regards the phílosophy of
co-operativism, their rigþts and duties with the
organizations to which they belong and the functioning
of the co-operativesrt (Suarez L95l+zãh) .
Frorrr n1y

observations on the condition of the Easterville Co-

operative, the deficiencies outlined above reach the very
core of the problems of the co-operative enterprise in

Easterwille.
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As

a result of the Puerto Rican study of co-operati-ves,

the General Co-operative Associati-ons Act of April
enacted

194ó was

to restructure the co-operative societies. Parts of

this Act are reproduced bel-ov¡ (a.fter Suarea L953zzh):
(1) rrlt authorized the organization of all types of cooperative assocíatj-ons.

rr

(2) ttlt regulates the organi-zation, functioning, and
dissol-ution of co-operative a.ssociations. The
main regulatory provisions are: (a) Only consumers
or prirary producers can organize co-operatives.

(U) C_o-operatives must follow the Rochdale Pri_4c.Lpleq

otc

a general meeting of at l-east
twenty percent c,f their membi:rs. (¿) No member can
serve on the Board of Directors more than two consecutj-ve terms. (u) Eseh_co-operative society must use
at l-east
cent of its annual volume o
for education.
assemble every year i-n

e)

tc ted the Department of Co-operatives. anne
the Exbension Service of the Univgreity of Puerto Rico,
to promo_Þs_ the oqganization of co-ollerative associations
and the establishment of educational nrogrqrnq_þJg-

ffi.

It is imperative tha.t studies

such as those undertaken

by the Government of Puerto Rico as early as L9l+5 be instituted immediately
movement

in regards to the condition of the co-operative

in Manitoba, Furthermore, legisl-ation paralleling

the Puerto Rican General Co-operative Associations Act would
act to safeguard the continued progress of the co-operative
movement

as

econorn-i-c

development rather than

industrialization.

It is clear that the Easterville Co-operative
unsuccessful-

in its attempt to provide a stable

has been

economic

foundation for the communíty. In addition, through its fail-ure

9L

fail-ure to promote the ideal-s of co-oper.ative enterprise
among

its

members

through educational programs, and. its

failure to live up to the

phi_losophy

of co-operation in

terms of its dealings v.¡ith the co-operatíve

membershj_p,

the Co-opera.tive in Eastervill-e appears to be, as the
people of Es.sterville suspect, tittle more than a rstateownedrr

store, over which they have little

or no control.

CHAPTER V

ROTE OF TFEOPJ AND SCCIÀL CHANGE

Tn analybic studies

of social

províded a useful conceptual scheme

situalion.

The concept has arisen

ITi EASTERVIL],E

change, Role Theory has

for

vj-er,,ring

the

change

out of sociological

research and has been applied by Robert i4erton (l96SzL+I-[5)

with one slight alteratÍon. l{erton postulates that
social status

i-nvol-ves

rreach

not a si-ngIe associated rol-e but

an

array of rol-esrr or rol-e set.
Rol-e-set becomes

differential

success

significant in the discussj-on of the

of the trade siructure as opposed to

the co-operatj-ve strrrcture, in the satj-sfaction of the wants
and needs

of the

commr:ieJ-ty

under

study. In the course of the

application of role-set theory to the Eastervil-Ie situation,

certain central concepts
These concepts

exbent

must be introcluced

¿Lnd

defined.

are: positio4, gcle and expectations,

to which these

govern the nature

and the

of the interactions

r¡ithi-n the society in question. Gross et af. (lg66zl+8)
defines position as rrthe location of an actor or class of

actors in a system of social relationships" l'¡hich deternrine
the role he must assume. Role is defi-ned by Gross et aI.
(tgO6:l-3) as:
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rrAn

individualts definition of his siluation
with refercnce to his and otherst social
position. A personfs role is a pattern or
type of social behavior r.¡hich seems situationally appropriate to him in terms of the demands
and e;<pectation of those in his group. Roles
rhave ingredi-cnts of cultural, of personal and
of situ¡rtional deterrn-ination. But never is a
role wholly cullural, wholly personal or wholly
situational. ¡ tt

Inrplicit in this concept of role is the concept of expectations. In a social rel-ationship each actor or group of
¿r,ctors may come

to expect

cert¿¡.in actions or behavior

patterns from individuels occupying certain positions w'ithin

the social organization.

Therefore

t
any number of different roles partly

any position may have
depending upon the

expectations of the vari-ous actors relating to the actor
occupying

the position in question.

Figures I to 3 constitute rrmodelsrt or representations

of

sone

of the

Chemuhowin and

of

commrmity

comparison

terms

v¿:.rious formalized positions

Easterville communities. This representation

structure forms the basis for the analysis

of the relationships

of the

within the

concepts

of role

betr,veen

and

the positions in

and expectations. The

follow-

ing key agenci-es, organizations and positions are represented

in the

schematics:

I. Provj¡cj-a1

Government Departments.

2. Co-operative
3.

and Credit Union Servj-ces.

The Co-operative Manager.

9L+

l+.

The Connruni-ty Developrnent

5.

The Co-operative Board

6.

The Band. Councils.

7.

The Community Members.

Officer.

of Directors.

?a. The Co-operative Shareholders.

8.

The Free Trader.

Figure I, represents the structural relationships
betr'¡een thre

trader, departments of the Provincial

Band Chiefs and Councils, and

the

Government,

Community i'4embers. Outside

agencies such as the Provincial. !'lelfare

Provincj-al l'lorthern Affairs Department

authorities,

and.

the

Federal fndian

Affairs authorities utilized the traders position as the
control-}er of the commrinities cornÍrunication v¡ith the rroutsidert,

his position of
ties to assist
He acted as

rrstorekeeperrr, and

them

his adnrinistrative abili-

in their admi-nistration of the

commrnity.

the representative of the I'[elfare Department to

the extent that all purchases authorized by the welfare
agency were made through him and

the bil-Is sent to the

appropriate agency. Sin-ilarly the trader acted in terms of

the conmunj-ties requirements from Northern Affairs and the
Incli-an

Affairs Depa,rtment.

As

the controller of the single

radio in the com:mrnity it is evid.ent 'bhat all

communications

over this instrument v'rere under his control. The relationship
between

the trader and the band cl:-iefs

a,nd council-s

wil}

be

dealt r,rith below, but it is evident that his position r^rithín
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the corrnunity placed him in a position of infl_uence over the
band. council-s and.

The

of the

chiefs.

trader has been identified as the econornic pivot

comrmnity and

as such, constituted the sJ-ngle most

influential figure r,rithin the community. This status
rej-nforcecl by the nature

agents

of the Provinciai

relationship
trader

l,¡as

uras an

of the relati-onship

between the

and Federal Goverrments. The

ínformal one to the extent that the

not an actual- eniployee of the government, merely

a private citizen and entrepreneur i^rithin the
but

was

one upon whom the Government agents

coirrnunity,

relied

upon to

perform certai-n adnd-nistrative functions such as controlling

the distribution of ttwelfarerr withjn the commw-ity in the
absence

of the

of

government

personnel. To lhe extent that agents

government operated through him and through channel-s

which he controlled,

it could be said that

government representative

.

he v¡as

Hol,¡ever because hi-s

"äg!sþ,r

relationship

with the governmental agencies uras not structured or rigidly
defineci by

either partl¡ the trader

hígh degree of flexibility

community

members

of the

A

a

act as the representative of

in his rel-ations with the

the representative of the

to maintain

in his relations with the

Chemuhowin comnLunity. He could

the

Ïrâ,s abl-e

governmenl

government and as

in the

eyes

of

the

communi-ty.

brief discussj-on of leadership within the Chemuhowin
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comniunity appears on page 63

was pointed out tha'b the

of thj-s thesis. At that time it

free tra.der maíntained an intense

rel¿tionship with the then Chief Conald Easter. The Easter
fainily was maintained in the community through lhe

of the trader as the technological elite.
i-nvolvecl

pa,tronage

Easters were

in duties as trforemenrr in the econonic enterprises

of the tr"ader; they r,rrere involved in thr:
operati-on

of

equipment

maintenance and

in the logging operation

and the

repa.ir of outboard motors in the fishing enterprise.

trader

.¡ras

thus abfe to influence the community political

structure by his patronage of the Easters at
Through

base

The

this Technological el-ite

and

Chemuhow-in.

this political

of a kin-orienbed group, the traderrs

power

power r,'¡ithin the

corimunity lvas consi-derabl-e.

l{ith the rel-ocation of the Chemuhowin

commr.:nity

Easterville and the subsequent rejecti-on of the trader
transfer of political

po',^rer

to
and

out of the hands of the Easters,

the conrnunity sufferccl shifts in, and al-terations of, its

political structure.
attempted

The menrbers

of the

ner'r corrrnwri-ty

to focus upon the Co-operative structure and the

co-operatíve manager to fil-l the gap left by the departure of

the trader. Although the community rejected the free trader
and

his political functionaries,

change

'bhey apparently

did not

their expectations in terms of their view of the

of the economi-c organization

and

rol-e

the role of the head of

such
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an organization in fulfilti-ng their needs.

Figure 2, is a representation of the post-reloc,ation
restructurecl community of Easterville" The trader has been
repla,ced by two
employed

agents. The co-operatirre nanager although

by the conrmmity, was hirecl- by the Co-operative

Credit Union Servi-ces.

He

is

emploSrecl 'r,o

and

ad.ninister the

of the Co-operative in terms of the policy decis-

operati-ons

ions of the Board of Directors and in terms of the general

principles of Co-operation, I{e is r-esponsible both to the
commrnity

at large

ment who has

and

the agency of the Provincial- Govern-

institutect the Co-operative. The second agent

replacing the trader is the Oomnlrnity DeveJ-opment Officer
who assumes

the role of liason betu'een the Provincial Govern-

ment and

the

trader.

Each

communlby, a

of these

role previously

trvo agents

is

occup:'-ed

bound by

rigid

by the
job

definitions as they are fornrally employecl by either the
community,

in the

in the case of the former, and a

case

goverrunent agency

of i;he latter"

The Co-operatj-ve manager could-

not fill

the gap left

by the trad.er f or the fotlowing l"easons: The ïnanagei. of the
Co-operative uas subject
agency who had secured

thus

r..¡as

to the control- of thc

government

his services for the community and

subject to thc expectations of that agency, the

Co-operative and Credit Union Services Branch of the Departinent

of Agriculture, in the acting

ou-t

of his rol-e as lnanager.
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He was

subject to the definition of his job hei-d by this

agency.
The marragers

lrith

of the Eastervifle Co-operative

were,

one exception, Buro-Canadians and as nanagerial

staff

opted

for the

group

for the 1-egitimatization of their definÍtion of the

position of
assume

dorninant society and

manager and

its values as a reference

the roles they ought or ought not

i,¡ithin the community structure. To that exbent the

managerst concept

of their positions

with the expectations of the

members

consequently the shareholders

received little

his position

of lhe

at

odds

commwrity and

of the co-operative

who

or no assistance in alterirgtheir view of

and

role.

The successive managers haci

of the expectations of the
actions and when these
connmrrrityrs

ancl rol-es vrere

little

or no knowledge

comnunit;r ns¡bers as

r^rere elq)ressed

to his

in terns of the

dissatisfaction he was unable to conforrr to these

expectations because of the dissonant nature of his definitions
and

theirs. This was particularly noticeable in terms of

problem

of credít at the store in Easterville"

of the storc refused to

a]-low

the

The nr,anagement

the extension of cred-it to

avoi-d

the further over exbension of the co-operative finances, In

this he was confornring to both his definition of his position,
and expressed
ment

policy of co-operatives, that is, the discourage-

of credit purchases" At the

same

time however, ihis
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decision placed each nanager at odds with the general
community.

I represent the rridealrr aircl tractualtt
co-operative structures. Äs stated above, lhe relationshÍp
Fi-gures 2 and

between

the Co-operative

Írå.nager and

the Board of Directors

is characterized by a high degree of co-operabive action in
terms of the forn'ation of co-operalive pclicy and the

adnrinistration of the organization. ft is evident from the
data presented. in the preced.ing chapter that the relationship
between

the l{anager and the Board of llirectors does not

conform

to the id.eal expressed. above"

To the contrary, the

real por,rierin the co-operative has shifted. from the

member-

ship via the Board of Directors

and

1:o

the Co-operatj-ve

Credit Union Services agency, via the Co-operalive

It has been offered that
which rested the influence
conrmunity '¡ras due

much

of the

pot+er base upon

of the tra,der in the

to the rel-atj-onship

Manager.

between

Chemuhotuin

the Easter

farnity and the trader" In the post relocation period,
r¡oul-d expeci;

that this base could he refornrrrl-ated in

of the Co-operative

Board

minimal because

that

terms

of Directors" This has not

the case. The influence of the

of the laclc of

lïEnager on

one

been

the comr,runit¡r i5

open channels

of

commrnication

such a relationship betr"¡een himsel-f and the Board of

Directors

wou-l-d

provide.

The Co-operative, contrary to

expectations. has had littl-e positi-ve influence in the
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development
worked

of

community leaclership and has on occasion

in opposition to that goal.
To answer the question then, as

to

why the co-operative

stru.cture has generally failed in satisfying the wants and
needs

of the population of Easterville, I would put

fori^rard

the foll-owi-ng hypothesj-s: The comrnunity in the course of its
relocation from

Chemuhovrin

to the rler¡¡ site at Easterville,

transferred Ìtin totorr its expectations in terms of the
rel-ati-onship between the personnel within the cornmunity

they

saw as occupyj-ng

whom

positions sinrilar to that occupied by

the free trader and themselves. To the exLent that individual-s and, agencies working

in EastervÍlle r,¡ere not

and.

are not

cognizant of the differences in the perception of their
posi-tions and roles, and the concommitant expectations held.
by the residents of Easterville, they have found and willcontinue to find 't,hemselves working in opposition to, rather
than with the comrnuni-ty. This is not to say that such agents
and agencies should accept the d.efinitions

and roles attributed them by the people

of their positions

of Eastervil-Ie.

Such

a viev¡ is both unrealistic and ill-advised. However, if the
;ommunity and development agencies are

of

co_nrruniW

to agree upon a course

action in the solution of problems, it is

essential that bolh carry a high degree of knowledge about

their

or^¡n

and

the otherrs definitions of positi-on and rol-e

in terms of the operations of the

community.
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Fizuresl-3Key
to the Community.

1.

Governnent Agcncies exbernal-

2.

Co-operative and Credit Union Services.

a

Co-operati-ve l{anager.

4.

Connnunity Developmenl 0f

Co-operative Board
6.

ficer.

of Directors.

Band Council-s.
Band I'lemberships.

7a. Co-operative Shareholder.

8.

The Free Trader.
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It is appropriate to note at this point, the
enjoyed by the operators

fish-buying station, in

of the

Denbeigh

commanding

success

Point store

the loyalty of

and

the

residents of Easterville and their pa.tronage. The status of

this operation

e.s

a prirrate enterprise

more cl-osely conforms

to the type of operation conducted by the irader at
Chemuhowin, and

the relationship

the conmunity parallels that at
The exbension

betv¡een

the operators

Chemuhovrin

to a high

and

degree.

of creclit at that store is a common practice

as are other services such as the delivery of purchased goods
by truclc and an rtorder by messengertr service,. These actions
have created a

feeling of loyalty

among

patronize the store to the exbent that
fisherrnen al-so market
Denbeigh

the consunrers

many

who

Easiervi]le

their fish through the fish station

Foint, operated by the

same

a.t

group, In providing

competition to the Co-operaiive, the Denbeigh Point operation

also provides a

medium

for the expression of

comnn-r.nity

satisfaction r,vith the Co-operative in Eastervilte.
the Easterville

consumers openly express

dis-

Many

of

their dissatisfaction

with the credit policies of the co-operative and are quick to

justify their

patronage

of thcir

for credit. Sinrilarly the marketing of

need

through the private

the

same

fish

of the

Denbeigh

s'batj-on

at

Point store in terms

Denbeigh

produce

Point reflects

rejection of the Co-operative marlceting si-tuation.

It cannot be said the"t the cause of the exLra-co-operative

LO7

narketing is totally a financial consideration as the prices
offered by each in the winter of 1969, at least were comparable and conpetitive. It can be said thal ilris type of
marketing returncd more cash

to the fishermeir in terms of

the l-ack of decluctíons for the repaynent of capital
on the part

of the f i-shel.men. In addition to this

debts
hor^rever,

it is likely that the policies of the private operati-on in
regards
and

to credi-t, the

the growing

esteem

in

v¡hich

tire operators are held,

disenchantrnent r.¡ith the

Easterville

Co-

operative are all- important factors in the shift j_n community

allegiance j-n terms of patronage from the Co-operative store

to the Denbeigh Point operation.
ïn the introductory chapter of this thesi-s, two
hypotheses about the nature

of thc relationship

free trader and the indirridual

member and

total

between the
conrmunity ar

Chemuhor,r¡in

and

the relationship

nnnagerent

¿¡.nd

the indiv1dual- consurner, producer and the total

community

bet.,vecn

the co-operative

at Easterville were posed for investigation,

first hypothesis Ïras
the trader

and-

iris

stated-

ins-t

thus:

ittrtion

The relatiorrship between

and the Chemuhowin band. and

individual i^ril-l be j-nclusive of nore than merely the
aspects

The

econornic

of a social relationship, to the exbent that it i.¡ill

be based on

affect to a high degree. Although this

seems

to

be contradicted by thc commr.rnity-ts ultimate rejeci;j-on of the

trader

¿is

the dominant figure within the commrnity j_n terrns of

r08

the

comrmrnilyts option

for the establishment of a

co-

operative store and marketing service in Eastervill-e, it is

likely that

'r,wo

factors can accou.nt for this rejection.

First, from the l-imited r:nderstanding

evidenced by the

majority of the residenÌ;s of Eastervill-e as to the nature of

the co-operative enterprise and the basj-c philosoph;' of cooperation, it could be maintained that in truth, the people

of Easterville did not

}arow r,¡hat

it

.¡r¿s 'bhey

were getting,

opting for the co-opera'bive structure in the hopes of
improving

their standard of living,

Then

too, it is

indicated by many of the people in Easterville, that there
was

a general lack of understanding as to the entire re-

location

scheme due

in part to linguistic problems.

j-t is also likely that thcre

vias

a signíficant

,Second,

a.moimt

of

pressure placed on the Cedar Lal<e people to accept the

j-nstitution of a co-operative enterprise
concerned v:-ith.the

rehabilitation of the

on

the part of those

comrnu.nity

in

the

post-relocation phasc. Significantly, most people in Easter-

ville, in spíte of bheir recognition of the superiority of
the Co-operative ¡rt Easterville in terms of service, choice

of

prod.uce and amount

of

good.s

offered by the Co-operative,

recall the store operated by the trader in terms of his
positive actions toward the conmunity in offering credit
econorú-cally

difficult times, his gifts of food

over

and clothing

to children during these ti-mes, and his general benevolent

r0g

attitude
From

tlre

appeers

tov¡ards
da,ta

the

community under such circumstances.

that informants

that affect

v¡as an

have passed on

to

rne,

it

overriding factor in the relation-

ship between the tr¿rder and the comnrwrily.
A second hypothesis generated previously stated that:
The

relations

betrr¡een

the co-operative and the band, and the

indiviclual, will be inclusive of little

more than

the

economic

aspects of the social- rel¿lionship because of the nature of

the co-operative structure as íl appears in Easterville,

and

the poor perception of the rractualrr structure by managen'ent
and by

the individual

menrbers

a.Like.

The

problems experienced by the Co-opera|ive

contained

outline of

in Easterville

in the previous chapter, point out

deficiencies in the rel-ationshii:
managenent and

betr^reen

the

sone serious

the co-operative

the co-operative membership. hnplicit j-n this

situation is a highly reified, predonrlnantly econoni-c orientation th¿,t characterizes the co-operati.¡e concern, This
conclusion is supported by the evident lack of the following

in the

nnnagcment-menrbership

relatíon;

1.

Line;s of conrmrnication beti,¡ecn
membership and managenient "

2"

Educational- prograns i-n co-operative icleal-s and
practices, as lrell as non-co-operative concerns
in terns of adult education.

the co-operative

3. Participatory democracy within the co-operative
structure itsel-f.
From

the preceding cliscussioir, it is evident that the
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co-operative structnre at E¿stervill-e evidences
degree

'bo

a high

thc orientation thab has been defined as character-

istic of the process of i-ndustrialization; a concern
the reorganization of productive
process

of

economic development

-,,.,'ork

as opposed to the

or the development of skills

supplemented and conplemented by redevelopncnt

culture ofthe
co-opera'r,ive

r,¡ith

community concerned. To

of the entire

the exbent that the

at Eastervil-Ie fails to ciiverge in philosophy
of industrialization which characterizes the

from the concept

dealings of the Co-operative with the people of Easterville,

it

becomes

eL

dysfwrctional structure in the developnent of

economically viable corrnunity
The niost

an

at Eastervill-e.

striking feature of any

comparison

of co-

operative and trade structures is implicit in the nature of

the denands upon the individual in rel-a.ting to the structure

in question. At
rrperson

to

Chemuhowin,

relationships

lrrere

defined

as

-- the producer-consumer related with the
trader, an individual. In contrast, the producer-consumer in
personrr

EasterVill-e relates r'¡ith therrco-operativerr, ¿in idea. This

contrast in
much

and

human

versus non-human rel¿rtions could account for

of the difficulty in thc rel¿rtions betl.¡een the

the

community

at Easterville.

Co-operative
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CONCLUSTOiqS

the conclusions

based upon

the data prescnted in this

thesis confine themselves to two basic areas of inquiry.
These

and

are in terms of the evaluati.on of the relocation

the evaluation of the co-operative structure as

econoinic foundation

for the

comrnunity

an

at Easterville

conformity to the philosophy of the co-operative

schene,

and.

its

rnovement.

The Rel-ocation

It is evident 'bhat the
relocation of the

main

justification for the

Chemuhov¡in community and

the formation of

the Easterville Co-operative Society has been the establishr
ment

of a sound economic basc for the formation of a viable

northern community. Apart from these consíderations, there

is no possible justifica'r,ion for the relocation. If this ís
so, a re-exarnination of the econonric changes since the rel-ocation should yield conclusions as to the relative success

or failure of the relocation
The base

schene.

of thc Chemuhowin

conmunity economy rnes

fishing,

primarity resource orj-ented.

Trappi-ng and hunti:rg,

and f orestry

in recent ycars by the addition

'r,tere

supplementcd

of a cash supplement
labour.

based on corTlmercial

However, dr¿lstic

fishing

and casual

shifts in the ecology of the
r11

area

l-I2
l,¡hich are

attributable to a large extent to the flooding of

Cedar Lake

to

f or"m a reservoj-r

for the Grand Rapids Hydro-

electric Project has rendered the hwrting and trapping
aspects

of the commrnityls

cconomy

núninal in importance in

recent years. Forestry plays a mininnlly significant role

in the maintenance of the Eastervill-e

conmunity as wel-l and

the nunber of Easterville people working at wage labour either

v¡ithin or outsi-de of the
The

con':nu-nity appears

to be snal-l.

relocation of the Cedar Lake people from

to Eastcrville has imptied- the establishment of an

Chernuhotr¡in

econon-ic-

ally limited community. A conmwiity clepcndent upon a single
econor,r-ic

pursu-it; that of fishing to provide support for the

majority of the residents of the coimrunity. It has been one

of the signi-ficant points of this thesis that the co-operative
structure at Easterville, the organizational- foundation of the

físhing

econonly,

r'rill prove to be unable to support thc

rajority of the residonts of Easterville in terms of fishing
al-one

(supra:10ó). If the expectation of a

governrnent report

as quoted by t'[cGarry (supra:56) are borne out, one nay expect
a fifty to sixty percent

unernployment r¿rte

in a stil-I-grolrring

connunity of over /O0 indivudals.
Indeed then,

of the Cedar Lake

if the justification for the relocation

cornmunity

rosts upon the assumption that

such a rel-ocati-on had or v"il]- have a benefici¿Ll
econonúc condition

of the conrnunity; then it is

effect

on the

evj-dent that
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at the present tinc not only is

such an assunption

not

borne

ou'b

by the f¿lcts, but that thc reloc¿ltion of the conrnn:nity

was

not only unneccssary but wasteful- in terms of the

and natural resources expended, and

the

in terms of the public

fcr the actual physicai relocation. Further

expenditures

effort

human

tor,'¡ards

communit¡'

the establishment of a firm econonic base for

1" not onJ-y de sirable, but essentíal- to the

survival- of the coirununity. Such v¡ork could lead in the

direction of thc rehabili-taution of the trapping areas in the
Summerberry

Fur block, íf such rehabil-i-lati-on is possible;

the establishrnent of fur farms for the

of

nruskrat and other pelts, support

ably

come from

commcrci-al prod.uction

for which could conceív-

the fishing industry on Cedar Lake from the

suppl;' of rough fish for the addition of protein to the
L
U.

nuskrat diet. Sir,úlarly, fur farms could be establ-ished

involving the raising of pure protein consumers such as mi-nk,
marten and

otter, to

broaden

the

conrrnunity and provide new impetus

for the supply of
Cedar Lakc

terrns

rough

fish

cconorcic base

of the

to the Co-opcrative Fishery

such as the many suckers

in

that aro nol¡r discardeci as econonLically useless i-n

of the

demands

of the conmercial fishcry.

As r,rrell, the possible e¡tabl-ishr,rent

processing operation

of a rough fish

in thc vicj-nity for the production of

pet foods, fertilizersz or both could provide a market for

the rough fish not only from

Cedar Lake

but from

cornmunities
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on Lake 't,linnipeg, Lake liiroripegosis and Moose

Lake.

Such

a

venture would provide I'ielcome opportunities for emplo¡rment
throughout the area.

At present the Denbeigh Point sav,nnill operation
provides only a ninimal contribution to the economy of the
people of Eastervill-e

in terms of its

employment

of the area and tlæ utiliz¡¿tion of the

of

resid.ents

processed lu-mber.

As

índicated, thc operation is attempting to expand into the

field of
ment

box manufacturíng

with a vicl toirard the establ-ish,

of a support industry for the fishing conrnunities in the

area. This plan should be continued with
ization if necessary, both in terms of

goverrunent subsid-

employin¿; rnore

of

the

non-fishing residents of the area and the diversion of the

capital

outfl-or^¡ froni

thc Co-operatíve for the purchase of

boxes elseruhere, back
Through

econorqy

of the area.

the Ímplementation of subsidized ind.ustries

and support industries

be achieved

into the

in the arca, fullcr

for not only the Easterville

employment could

conrmrrrÍty,

but for

a nu¡nbcr of other depresscd communíties in the region.

Such

subsiCized industries, though costly, are lcss expensive

than v¡elfare costs in thc long run. In lhe Easterville case,
unless

thc renaining forty to fifty percent of lhe

adult males find a place in tho

econon)r

is likely that the present lorv costs of
commrnity

vrill not bc maintained

a'b

of the

community, ì-t

weJ_farrl

this l-evel,

employable

in

the
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ft is also evidcnt from the
thesis
from

(supra z 6l+-67)

Chemuhor,r-in

has

data. presented i-n

that the relocation of the

this

ccmmunity

to a high degree, intensified the general

atom-tstic tendency evident anong the people.

Balikci

(f9óg:

191) attributcs the appearance of atonrism to, amollg other things,

the brcakdoun of }cinship stmctures, leadershíp and fanrily

the introduction of individualistic acqui-sitive

stability;

techniques ancl thc weakness
lJoteworthy

of the intrusive political order.

in the Eastervil-le situation ís the incrcased use

of alcohof, concornmitant

problcms such

¿-is

displ-ays

of overt

intra-corn:runity aggression under the influcnce of ¿1seþsl, the
incidence of child neglect, the breakdown of fani-ily cohesion
and

the rise of juvenile delinquency

this socially

malada.ptive behavior

and

vandalism. All of

is perceived by the

residents of Eas'r,erville as a function of their rel-ocation from
Chermrholii-n. I¡Ihether

or not the incidence of this type of

behavior in fact, increased since.the reloc¿tion is not deterrninabl-e since no cornparative data

condi-tion

exists.

ìnihat

for the pre-relocation

is significant in this

cå.se

is that

the

residents of Easterville perceive such behavior ¿ls a result of

the relocation.
The people

of Eastervil-Ie feel

tha'r, they r,rere generally

poorly prepared for the reloc¿tion and the concommitant dj-srupti-on in the continuj-ty of their social relationshi-ps,
economic base, v¡orl-d view and ecological

setting. Although

a

11ó

great deal of effort

r.,ras expended

by the agents inrrolved j-n

the relocati-on it is evident that there
time

e>çended

in educating the

people as

the rel-ocati-on on their d.aity livcs
understanding of these potential
agents condrrcting

cal

was

far too tittle

to thc effects of

and. probably m-inimal

cffocts

on

the part of

the rel-ocation and causing drastic ecologi-

imbalances through the floodi-ng

of the lake in question.

Naturally, this nrinimal understanding on behalf of the

of

the

change, became mi-ni¡al understanding on

agents

the part of the

conmunityl s membership.

As weIL,
conmunity r{as

the choice of the location of the

new

a poor one. The people of Easterville claim

that they were not given a frce
to the contrary,

r.rndue

hand

in the choice

and that

pressure was exertod on then

to

choose

the present site, The relocati-on of the conmunity from
Chemuhow-in

exbent

to Eastervil-Ie

that it did not ful-fill the fünctions it

to ful-fil-l.
was

nny be ter¡ned unsucccssful

An econornlcally

to

the

v¡as intended

viable conrlunity at

Eastervj-lJ-e

not established. To the c ontrary, it is er¡ident that

rrnless j¡rmcdiate altcrnative sources

of

eniployment

availablc in the community, there is little
rnaintenance

standards.

of the

corununity even

are made

ltrospect for the

at the pre-relocation

1r7
The Co-operative
The purpose

of this thcsis

has been the analysis of

the structure and operå,tit)n of a co-operative entcrprise
within the setting of a relocated cormrnity, thiit of Easter-

ville, I4anitoba, wi-th the explicit intent of the evaluation
of this type of

economic

structure in the satisfaction of

the '¡¡ants and needs of thc Cree Indian and ]¡ictis population

of the conrmunity. i¡Iith this viov¡ in
were posed, the answers

mj-ncl, tl"io questions

to r¡hich should- lead to an evaluative

statement about the co-operative structure es an approach to

the problem of
The

corr:munity development

first question

posed

in the north.

'rras:

Do co-operatives

provide a satisfactory or even superior al-ternalive

t,o

private enterprise in thc development of nor.bhern communj-ties
with a

predomi-nancc

of native Canad.ian personnel? In

respond-

ing to this question on the basis of data gathered on the
Eastervill-e case, it is important to note that we are dealing

with one co-operative, not aII co-operatives, In the Easter-

vil-le case, the co-opcrative has proved ineffective in
mobilizing Lhc support of the people of Easten¡ille.

that exlent it is not likely that this co-operative
proved superior

to a

rrpri-.¡ate enterpriserr

this should not bc so.
and

a

means

of

has

devcloper. Icieally,

The basic philosophy

should prove useful as a technique

To

of co-operation

com¡nunity development

of the mobil-i-zation of the

members

of

the
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icd approach to conmurrity problems.

conittrtmity f or a. unif

lrlhy

then has this failed to materializc?

First, tb co-opcrative structwe at Easterville is
basically an imposed structurc. ft has no foundation in the
day

to day Ii-res and loyalties of the people

such as the free

of the co-operative

tradersresta,blishment enjoyed, The founciing

was not accompanied by any conpl.ehensive educational program

vihich, by its absence, has given rise to a lack of lcrowledge
about the ideal-, approaches and goals

of co-operation

and co-

operative action on the part of the co-opcrators. This is
very little
peirb

understanding

of a significant
Second, a.s

I

had.

v¡hat

percentage

a co-operative is on the

of Eastervill-e

have attemp',,ed

role-set theory, the

that they

of

resi-dents.

to point out in tenns of

comnrwrity has not

aftcred the expectations

internalized. in terrns of the two basically

di-fferent rrstylesrr of action on the part of the trader and the
co-operative management. To the extent that the expectations

of the menbers in regards to the policies

and actions

co-operative rnnagement differ from his conception of

of the
r'¡hat

aclions and policies are required of him in terms of his
conception

of the co-operatil-e situation

and

the lack of

conformity of the consuincrs and producers to the co-operative
concepti-on

progress

of

consuner and producer bchavior,

little

in furtherirgthe ídeals of co-operation

lvlanager.rent

positive

can be expected.

and memberslf-p therefore, are operating under
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different conceptions of their roles
littl-e

comprehension

and e,xpcctations, hence

of the otherts actions r^rilI result.

Third, the co-opcrative at Eas'bervil_le as it has

in situ, bears little

e.¡olved

resemblance

been

to the ideal

pattern of a ttco-operativerr in terms of its reified approach

to

conrnwrity problems,

limiting its actions to the predonr-in-

antly tlcononic; its l-ack of parbici-patory
the historical
mediates

background.

to this

the culpability of the

problenn

democracy although

to an exbent

government agency

in

the

deterioration of this situation; and its total lack of
educational- orientations and programs

in terms of

the

philosophy, ideals and operating procedures of co-operatives.
A fourth problem,

that of excessive state control is

tied ul-timately to thc situation of the l-ack of participatory
democracy

in the co-operative.

expcrienced by
founded

fndeed

alt of the problems

thc co-operative are intcrrol-ated and most are

in the poor educational- preparation of the Easterville

residcnts for the understanding and operation of the cooperative enterprise and. of the nature of co-opcration.

.

It is

esscn'bial-

that at 'bhis time, certain reforms

be

rnde in the structure and opcrati-on of lhc; Eastervj.l-le Co-

operative, the Co-operati-ve and Credit Union Services Branch

of the lranitoba Departnient of Agriculture,

and indeed

in

co-operative vcntures throughout the north of l4anitoba:

I20

l.

The re-establishment of thi¡ Board of Directors as
committeerr for the Easterville Co-

the rrsteeri-ng
operativc.

2,

The re-establishmcnt of participatory democracy
through the institutj-on of regular meetings of
share hol-dei:s.

3.

of an intense educational program
for co-operativc staff and membership alike, and the
sponsorship of }ocal pcrsonnel in the attendance of
training programs hold by the Canadian Federated
Co-operatives organization. Alsorthe active participation of co-oporative personnel in the sponsorship
of adult education courscs in possibly all of English,
mathematics and rcading skills.

l+,

The revcrsion of co-operati-vo control to the hand.s of
the Co-operative mcnrbership through the Board of
Directors and the re-establi-shment of lines of
cotn:runication betr,¡ecn the Board and the Ì'fanagernent.

5.

Reforrn

The establishment

of provincial government policy tov¡ard lhe
government in the establishment of co-operaof
rol-e
tives and a re-e:carn-ination of the administrative
policies pursued by governnrent agencies such as the
Co-operati-r¡c and Credít Union Services toLrard
developnent of nel^i co-operatives, and the prograËls
of acti-on necessary to ensure an adequatc understanding of these new co-operati-ves on the par"b of

tho

6.

members.

institution of a Connrission to loo]< into the
state of Co-operative ventures in the north of
I'{ani-toba, with the r¡iew to upgrading the services
offered to such ventures along the lines of the
General- Co-operativc Associations Act of Puerto Rico
The

(tsh6),

A second qucstion posed by n¡rself in the introductory
chapter to this thcsis j-s an implicit consideration in the
above re con¡irend.¿tions: , Can an econonic structure such as

that of thc co-operative,

oven one designed

for

m-inimally

educated southern personnel, be transplanted without

TzL

significant altcration to a northern situation r,¡ith native
Canadian persorurel? The obvious ansrrer

irnplicit in the question:
fulfill

the

needs

of the

to this

To what extent docs

comrmrnity?

problem

this structure

ff, as in the

many urban co-operatj-ve consumer organizations

is

case of

the needs are

limitcd to the provision of a large sclectj-on of the highest
possible quality goods at the l-owest possíblc cost, the
may

needs

be satisfied through the provision of such servicc.

Howcvcr, as the needs

of the

community become rnore complex,

the responscs of the Co-operative organization r¡¡rst of
necessity become nore complex. To 'bhat exLcnt, the cooperative nust al-ter itself to fit the expr.essed needs of

the comrmnity. In the Easter.ville case, one of these expressed. needs

is a proirision for the

exbension

of cred.it.

As the

co-operative has faíled to make any response to this stated
need, such as the e;.Jension of credit on a lim-ited basis,
and

the forrnation of Credit Union f¿¡cilitics, the

of the co-operative

goes elsewhere

to fulfill_ this

membership
need.

In establish-lng a co-operative in any conrnunity, the
participating

personnel- both

v¡ork tov¡ard tho asscssrrient

design an organlzation

of the

contnunity and

local

of the

that wil-]

comr,n-l.ni-tyls needs then

respond

to the stated neds

the U¡ritcd resources of the

co-operative. Thus, each situation

in terms of lvhat is

and governmental_, must

necded

demands

ner¡

a unique response

in the specific cornmrnity. Before

1)t
any attempt

is

inade

to institute

new co-operativos

in

new

northern conmmities, a detailed assessment of the needs of

the

community

inclusive of

more than

must clearly be assessed and

the econonic

needs,

a corresponding organization

developed. Ill the Eastcrvill-e case, hovrever, there are
grounds

for inquiring as to

Èhe adequacy

of the co-operative

type organization. From a culturological viewpoint,

we nust

ask if the co-operative structure is not inferior to arþrivate
enterpriserr type of organi-zation for the mai-ntenance of the

con"mrnity. The essential atomism of ltlorthern Algonkians

to be resistive to

nnny

seems

of the goals and methods of co-oper-

ation. If this is so, a

re-assessment

of the pol-icy of

co-

operative developnent in such conununitíes as pursued by the
lufanitoba government should be undertaken.
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FOOTNOTES

Although the l4irskrat is primerr.ily a consumer of plant
protcin, Calahane (f961:530) indic¿tes that occurrence
of canniba.Iism among muskrats is not uneommon and it
is possible that a predorninantly animal protein diet
coul-d be developed utilizing processed rough fi-sh,
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TABLE

]

Climatic Characteristics of the Cedar Lake Region (after
t¡Ieir

19ó0)

Average Temperatures:
June:

July:
January:

Frost Free

- 58 degrees Farenheit
6l+ - 69 degrees Farenheit
-5 - -6 degrees Farenheit
5'7

Days:

90
Average

-

ILO

frost free

days

Precipitation in inches:

May-Ju1y:

7-8

inches

Airnual

Precipitation: 17 - 18 inches

Annual

Snol.¡fall-:

50

-

55 inches
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TÄBLE TI

i

Average Return

Year

for Trappine Ig59 to Ig62 (Rttcr

Total_Vatuc

of
qL FUr ,QrEl Trappers

lJo spring trapping i-n

Lg6L-62

I

No.

1959-60 $tr,ZO7.7t
Lg6o-A

Kceper J:96Ðl

t+g

I

Average Retr.rrn

!úzzg,oo

the Suriunerbcrry

I

#23,583.9t

$34Z.OO

$t5,370.0C

70

$etg.OO

-l

in thc Sumlerberry

Spring trapping in the Surnnerberrn". Mlrskrat
returns. Estimate only.

i

l----

r--*
I

TABI,E

]T]

Average ïncome per Trapper
Cedar Lakg

(after

Keeper l-96h)

Northern i4anitoba

Diffeqglca

Lg5g-6a+ {izzg.oo

{þi}og.oo

-$Èt8o.oo

rg60-61 $34Z,OO

{Ð35.OO

Itþ

l{-No

I
I

6g

Spring trapping

Year

i

Spring trapping in the Summerberry Fur Block,

7.oo
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TABLE TV

Cor,rparison

Year

rg6r

of Trapping
Number

Returns

for

1961

- 62, and 1968:

of Trappers NunrÞer_gl_Pclts

-62

$t5r370. oc

7o

t968

Vafue

2,803

28

t

têPrice based on average paid by ìt'innipeg

$ Z,AO¡.-;

fur buyers in

1968.

TABLE V

I
I

I

I
I

r'i"itin*

fncorne and Production
Keeper L96t+)

Figurcs

1959

-

1962

(after
Estimate{
ïncome

I

@9Ë.
5g - 60 77,644
óo - ó1 163,449
6t - 6z z7g,3l+h

@.

Tot-el_lþ_9..

Value

No.

I

Lg6o

1881540

266r2ol+

#3g,g3o.io

o)

1961

233,9L7

397

fi66

#59,60h,9o

62

$
{i

589,h65

$88,4f9.75

oð

{flr3oo.oo

Lg62 3LL,r3t

634.00
g6l_,oo

